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成都一直是个内涵丰富的城市。在创客眼中，这是一个生机勃勃、充满创造
力和想象力的城市；在普通外国人眼中，这里有着迷人的文化和美食，以及永远
憨态可掬的大熊猫；在领事官员眼中，成都经济的强劲发展和在中国日趋重要的
战略地位，让他们看到了极佳的合作机遇和巨大的合作空间。于是，本期《成都
外侨》将要呈现的，是领事官员组团体验成都“双创”，是“Panda成都”继续
舞动世界，是成都在西班牙再掀热潮，也是“老朋友”郭南希在离任之际对成都
寄予的不舍和祝福。2017年已行至四分之一，成都还能带来哪些惊喜和期待，
赶快打开本期《成都外侨》吧。

《成都外侨》
2017年2月
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唐良智会见欧盟驻华使团大使史伟
2月16日，成都市委书记唐良智会见来蓉访问的欧盟驻华使团
大使史伟一行。
唐良智说，成都与欧盟国家在贸易投资、友城建设、航空物
流、科技文化等领域合作密切，成果丰富。拟在2017年5月第三届
中国·成都全球创新创业交易会期间，举行“中国—欧洲中心”项
目挂牌仪式，希望大使协助推介和宣传此项目，推动更多欧洲企

加欧洽会；助推成都与友好合作关系城市——维也纳在音乐、艺术
领域的友好交流。
史伟积极回应，高度赞赏成都作为中国西部经济增长极的快速
发展和成都在创新创业领域取得的成就。他表示将继续大力支持成
都与欧盟国家的项目合作，推动更多欧企“走进”成都，深化成都
与音乐之都维也纳之间的友好交流。
市委常委、常务副市长朱志宏，市外事侨务办、成都高新区、
市商务委相关负责人陪同会见。

业，科研、商贸机构入驻；同时希望大使一如既往鼓励欧企代表参

罗强会见以色列驻华大使
2月15日，成都市委副书记、市长罗强在京会见以色列新任驻
华大使何泽伟，推动中以创新领域合作。
罗强首先介绍了成都作为中国西部经济中心、科技中心、文创
中心、对外交往中心和综合交通枢纽的发展情况和宜居宜商的创新
创业氛围，希望与以色列加强在科技创新、合作研发、文化艺术等

罗强会见欧洲经济发展一体化委员会主席海赫默德
2月21日，成都市委副书记、市长罗强会见了欧洲经济发展一体
化委员会主席海赫默德·格瑞纳一行。
罗强说，当前，成都正以建设国家中心城市为目标，不断增强

领域的全域合作，并表示将为以色列企业来蓉发展提供支持。罗强
还邀请何泽伟大使在其方便时访问成都。
何泽伟说，今年是中以建交25周年，四川是以色列重点合作省
份，双方已经在高科技、创新等领域交流互动频繁。何泽伟表示支
持并将推荐更多以色列企业与成都开展创新和投资合作。
市政府秘书长张正红，市投促委、市外事侨务办、天府新区成
都管委会相关负责人陪同会见。

洲经济发展一体化委员会来蓉发展，更好推动成都与欧洲城市开展
全方位深入合作，实现互利共赢。
海赫默德高度赞赏了成都的投资环境、市场潜力和人才优势，
表示将充分发挥欧洲经济一体化委员会所掌握的欧洲经济社会资
源，务实发挥牵线搭桥作用，推荐更多的欧洲机构和企业与成都在

“四中心一枢纽”功能，深度融入“一带一路”，着力提升全方位开

生物医药、信息技术、文化教育等领域开展合作，为成都经济社会

放水平。2016年全市实现地区生产总值12170亿元，民间投资增长

发展贡献一己之力。

13.8%，今年1月各项经济指标继续呈现稳中有进、运行良好的发展
态势。成都人才资源丰富，市场前景广阔，外界普遍看好。欢迎欧

副市长刘烈东、市政府秘书长张正红，市外事侨务办、市教育
局、市旅游局、市投促委、市金融办相关负责人陪同会见。
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罗强会见印度驻广州总领事唐施恩
2月22日，成都市委副书记、市长罗强会见了印度驻广州总领
事唐施恩一行。

外侨风采

罗强介绍了成都市2016年经济社会发展整体情况，回顾了成都

际瑜伽节”，推动在都江堰市设立“中国—印度文化中心”落地，
并诚挚邀请对方出席金砖国家电影节，进一步增进双方经济文化交
流。
唐施恩表示，印度历来重视与成都交流合作。他将积极促进印
度驻成都总领事馆早日开馆，更好地为领区内的中国公民赴印提

与印度近期交往情况。他指出，成都正在深入推进国家中心城市建

供便利。他希望，成都继续支持办好第三届“中国（成都）—印度

设，离不开包括印度在内的外国驻（涉）蓉领事机构的支持，希望

国际瑜伽节”，尽快落地印度—中国文化中心，以该文化中心为平

双方继续保持友好合作关系，积极促成印度驻成都总领事馆开馆，

台，促进双方经贸、旅游往来。

大力推动在城市基建、经贸投资、文化旅游，尤其是软件产业等方
面合作。成都市将与印方共同办好第三届“中国（成都）—印度国

朱志宏会见捷克驻华大使柯佩德
1月20日，成都市委常委、常务副市长朱志宏在蓉会见了首次

市政府副秘书长高建军，市外事侨务办、都江堰市相关负责人
陪同会见。

互访推动成都与捷克的全面交流与合作，欢迎捷克企业来蓉出席创
交会、糖酒会、农博会、欧洽会等大型展会，并通过此类平台开拓
更多经贸往来。柯佩德介绍了“一带一路捷克年”活动情况，对成

正式访问成都的捷克驻华大使柯佩德，双方就加深成都与捷克在文

都—布拉格开通直航以来的合作成效表示了肯定，希望双方进一步

化、旅游和经贸领域的合作亲切交换了意见。

加深在旅游、通用航空和经贸领域的合作。

朱志宏向柯佩德全面介绍了成都经济社会发展最新情况和建设
国家中心城市的宏伟目标，表示成都重视发展与中东欧国家，尤其

市政府副秘书长高建军、市外事侨务办、市文广新局、市旅游
局、市商务委相关负责人陪同会见。

是与捷克的友好关系，欢迎更多捷克代表团来蓉访问，并通过高层

朱志宏会见英国驻重庆总领事艾佩诗
1月22日，成都市委常委、常务副市长朱志宏在蓉会见了英国

关系，希望在总领事馆的支持下，推动成都与英国的交流合作，推
荐更多英国企业、机构来蓉参加“2017成都创交会”等大型国际展

驻重庆总领事艾佩诗女士一行，双方就加深成都与英国在2017年的

会，寻求潜在合作机会。艾佩诗重点介绍了英国节项目，希望以此

交流合作及英国节项目交换意见。

为契机，增进双方在经贸、文创等诸多领域的合作交流。

朱志宏介绍了成都经济社会发展最新情况和建设国家中心城

刘烈东会见英中贸协首席执行官

市政府副秘书长高建军，市外事侨务办相关负责人陪同会见。

国经贸、金融、第三国投资、研发等领域交流交换了意见，探讨了
共办金融、文创、科技等行业讨论会的可行性。怡和集团、太古、

1月23日，副市长刘烈东与英中贸易协会首席执行官傅仲森会谈。

伦敦证券交易所、毕马威、帝亚吉欧等英国企业代表参会并进行了

刘烈东通报了成都最新经贸数据，介绍了成都“157”战略，希

交流发言。

望英中贸易协会引荐更多英国企业来蓉投资。双方就加强成都与英
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市战略，表示成都历来重视与包括英国在内的欧洲各国的友好合作

市外事侨务办、市商务委、市投促委相关负责人陪同会见。
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Party Secretary Tang also hopes that the Ambassador will encourage more

Tang Liangzhi Meets with Hans-Dietmar
Schweisgut, EU Ambassador to China

European enterprises representatives to attend EU-China Business and Technology

On February 16, Tang Liangzhi, Party Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee, met

Schweisgut came up with positive responses. Speaking highly of Chengdu’s rapid

with Hans-Dietmar Schweisgut, EU Ambassador to China.

development as the economic growth pole in western China and the remarkable

As briefed by Party Secretary Tang, Chengdu has conducted intimate cooperation

accomplishments in innovation and entrepreneurship, he expressed the willingness

Cooperation Fair as always and promote Chengdu’s friendly exchanges with its
friendly and cooperative city Vienna in the fields of music and art, etc.

with the EU Countries in the areas of trade and investment, Sister City building,

to offer vigorous support to program cooperation between Chengdu and EU

aviation and logistics, science and technology and culture, generating fruitful

Countries, promote more European enterprises to come to Chengdu and deepen

outcomes. The Inauguration Ceremony for “China—Europe Center” is supposed

Chengdu’s friendly exchanges with Vienna, the City of Music.

to be hosted during the 3rd China (Chengdu) Global Innovation and Entrepreneurship

Zhu Zhihong, Member of the Standing Committee CPC Chengdu Committee

Fair (GIEF) in May 2017. It is sincerely hoped that the Ambassador will provide

and Vice Executive Mayor of Chengdu and the directors of Chengdu Foreign

assistance in promoting the program and attracting more European enterprises and

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, High-tech Zone, Chengdu and Chengdu

scientific research as well as business and trade institutions to settle in Chengdu.

Commerce Commission accompanied the meeting.

Luo Qiang Meets with Israeli Ambassador to China

Ambassador Vinay to visit Chengdu at his convenience.

On February 15, Luo Qiang, Deputy Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee and

China-Israel diplomatic ties. Given Sichuan is the prioritized province for Israeli

Mayor of Chengdu, met with the new Israeli Ambassador to China Matan Vinay in

cooperation with China, the two sides have maintained close interaction in the fields

Beijing, to push forward China-Israel cooperation in innovation.

of high-tech and innovation etc. Ambassador Vinay also expressed his willingness

Mayor Luo briefed Chengdu’s development status quo as the center in western
China for economy, science and technology, cultural creative industry and

Vinay said, the year 2017 marks the 25th anniversary for the establishment of

to recommend more Israeli enterprises to conduct cooperation with Chengdu in the
areas of innovation and investment.

international exchanges and comprehensive transport hub as well as innovation

Zhang Zhenghong, Secretary General of Chengdu Municipality and the directors

and entrepreneurship atmosphere suitable for living and business. Chengdu

of Chengdu Investment Promotion Commission, Chengdu Foreign and Overseas

is looking forward to enhancing all-round cooperation with Israel in scientific

Chinese Affairs Office and Tianfu New Area Chengdu Management Committee

innovation, R&D cooperation and culture and art and will provide support for

accompanied the meeting.

Israeli enterprises in seeking development in Chengdu. Mayor Luo also invited

Luo Qiang Meets with Heichemerde, President of AEI

Chengdu and European cities, so as to achieve mutual benefit and win-win

On February 21, Luo Qiang, Deputy Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee and

Heichemerde spoke highly of Chengdu’s investment environment, market potential

outcomes.

Mayor of Chengdu met with Heichemerde, President of AEI.

and talent advantages. As expressed by him, he will give full play to AEI’s European

As mentioned by Mayor Luo that, Chengdu is making efforts towards the

economic and social resources and serve as a matchmaker to recommend more

objective of building national central city by enhancing the function of “four

European institutions and enterprises to conduct cooperation with Chengdu in

centers and one hub,” integrating into the Belt and Road and improving the

biomedicine, IT, culture and education, so as to contribute to Chengdu’s economic

level of all-round opening up. Chengdu’s GDP hit 1.217 trillion yuan in 2016

and social development.

and non-governmental investment registered 13.8% growth. All the economic

Liu Liedong, Vice Mayor of Chengdu, Zhang Zhenghong, Secretary General of

indicators in January 2017 demonstrated Chengdu’s stable and sound growth.

Chengdu Municipality and the directors of Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese

Chengdu boasts abundant human resources and broad market prospects, which

Affairs Office, Chengdu Education Bureau, Chengdu Tourism Bureau, Chengdu

is generally favored by the outside world. AEI is warmly welcomed to seek

Investment Promotion Commission and Chengdu Finance Office accompanied the

development in Chengdu and promote all-round in-depth cooperation between

meeting.
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Luo Qiang Meets with Sailas Thangal, Indian Consul
General in Guangzhou

Festival and promote the establishment of the “India—China Culture Center” in

On February 22, Luo Qiang, Deputy Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee and

the two sides.

Mayor of Chengdu met with Sailas Thangal, Indian Consul General in Guangzhou.

Thangal said, India has always valued exchanges and cooperation with Chengdu.

外侨风采

Mayor Luo briefed the overall economic and social development status quo of

Consul General Thangal will make efforts in promoting the opening of the Indian

Chengdu Municipality in 2016 and reviewed recent Chengdu-India exchanges. As

Consulate General in Chengdu as soon as possible to provide convenience for

pointed out by him, Chengdu’s national central city building cannot do without

the Chinese citizens within the consular districts. He also sincerely hopes that

the support by the consular institutions in or involving Chengdu, including the

Chengdu Municipality will continue to offer support to the 3rd India-China (Chengdu)

Indian Consulate. It is sincerely hoped that the two sides will continue to maintain

International Yoga Festival and implement the “India—China Culture Center” in

friendly and cooperative relations and promote the opening of the Indian Consulate

Dujiangyan City as soon as possible. The two sides will the Center as the platform

VIEW

General in Chengdu as soon as possible and make vigorous efforts in urban

to promote mutual economic and tourism exchanges.

infrastructure construction, economic, trade and investment, culture and tourism,

Gao Jianjun, Deputy Secretary General of Chengdu Municipality and the directors

especially in the area of software industry. Chengdu Municipality will cooperate

of Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office and Dujiangyan City

with the Indian side in hosting the 3rd India-China (Chengdu) International Yoga

accompanied the meeting.

Zhi Zhihong Meets with Bedrich Kopecky, Czech
Ambassador to China

to attend major exhibitions in Chengdu such as China (Chengdu) Global Innovation

On January 20, Zhu Zhihong, Member of the Standing Committee CPC Chengdu

成都外侨｜ 0

Dujiangyan City. Chengdu also cordially invites the Indian side to attend the “BRICS
Film Festival,” to further enhance the economic and cultural exchanges between

way via high-level exchanges of visit. Czech enterprises are warmly welcomed
and Entrepreneurship Fair (GIEF), China Food and Drinks Fair, EU-China Business
and Technology Cooperation Fair and China•Chengdu International Urban Modern

Committee and Vice Executive Mayor of Chengdu met with Czech Ambassador to

Agricultural Expo(IUMAE) etc and make full use of such platform to expand

China Bedrich Kopecky, who paid the first official visit to Chengdu. The two sides

economic and trade exchanges. Ambassador Kopecky outlined the “Czech Year

exchanged point of view on deepening Chengdu-Czech cooperation in the areas of

on Belt and Road 2017” activity and expressed his appreciation for the cooperation

culture, tourism and economic and trade, etc.

results since the opening of Chengdu-Prague direct air route. It is the Ambassador’

Zhu briefed Chengdu’s economic and social development status quo and grand

s sincere hope that the two sides will further deepen cooperation in the areas of

endeavor in building national central city in a comprehensive way. As expressed

tourism, general aviation and economic and trade, etc.

by Zhu, Chengdu attaches great importance to friendly relations with Central and

Gao Jianjun, Deputy Secretary General of Chengdu Municipality and the directors of

Eastern European Countries, especially valuing friendly exchanges with Czech.

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, Chengdu Culture, Radio and

The Vice Mayor cordially welcomes more Czech delegations to visit Chengdu and

TV, Press and Publicity Bureau, Chengdu Tourism Bureau and Chengdu Commerce

hopes to promote Chengdu-Czech exchanges and cooperation in an all-round

Commission accompanied the meeting.

Zhu Zhihong Meets with Cecille El Beleidi, British
Consul General in Chongqing

sincerely hoped that, efforts should be made to promote Chengdu-UK exchanges
and cooperation supported by the British Consulate General in Chongqing by
recommending more British enterprises and institutions to attend major international

On January 22, Zhu Zhihong, Member of the Standing Committee CPC Chengdu

conventions and exhibitions in Chengdu including the 2017 China (Chengdu) Global

Committee and Vice Executive Mayor of Chengdu met and had a banquet with Mrs.

Innovation and Entrepreneurship Fair (GIEF) and seeking potential cooperation

Cecille El Beleidi, British Consul General in Chongqing. The two sides exchanged

opportunities. Outlining the Festival of Britain, Beleidi expressed her hope to take

point of view on deepening Chengdu-UK exchanges and cooperation and Festival

the opportunity to deepen exchanges and cooperation between the two sides in the

of Britain in 2017.

multiple areas including economic and trade, cultural and creative industry, etc.

Zhu briefed Chengdu’s economic and social development status quo and strategy

Gao Jianjun, Deputy Secretary General of Chengdu Municipality and the directors

of building China’s national central city. As expressed by him, Chengdu has always

of Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office accompanied the

valued friendly cooperative relations with European countries including UK. It is

meeting.

Liu Liedong Meets with the CEO of China-Britain
Business Council(CBBC)

R&D,etc and explored the feasibility of co-hosting seminar on finance, cultural

On January 23, Liu Liedong, Vice Mayor of Chengdu, met with Stephen Phillips,

representatives including Jardine Matheson, John Swire & Sons Ltd, London Stock

CEO of China-Britain Business Council (CBBC).

Exchange, KPMG and Diageo, etc attended the meeting and participated in the

Liu briefed Chengdu’s latest economic and trade data and outlined Chengdu’

communication.

the areas of economic and trade, finance, investment in a third country and
and creative industries and science and technology, etc. British enterprises

s “157” overall development approach, expressing the hope that CBBC could

The directors of Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, Chengdu

recommend more British enterprises to invest in Chengdu. The two sides

Commerce Commission and Chengdu Investment Promotion Commission

also exchanged point of view on strengthening Chengdu-UK exchanges in

accompanied the meeting.
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18国领事官员成都体验
“双创”
2月22日，“家在成都·菁蓉创享”2017年领事官员“双创”
体验活动在成都举行。18个国家驻蓉、驻渝、驻穗领事官员
共同见证成都一年来的发展成果，也为今年5月将在成都召开
的2017·成都全球创新创业交易会提前谋篇布局。
【文 / 萧繁】

参观成都高新区“双创”服务体系展

官方网站启动、倾听外籍人士在蓉创业成

示区、戴上VR眼镜感受炫酷的创新科技

功故事……2月22日，由成都市人民政府

项目、了解外籍人士创新创业之家完善政

主办的“家在成都·菁蓉创享”2017年

策体系、见证外籍人士“家在成都”工程

领事官员“双创”体验活动在成都举行。
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市委副书记、市长罗强出席活动并致辞

嘉宾为四川首个“外籍人士创新创业之家”揭牌

外籍人士在蓉创业将享受一站式服务

美国、德国、韩国、泰国、新加坡、法

留学、旅游等原因，在蓉停留的境外人员

国、巴基斯坦、澳大利亚、以色列、新西

超过63万人。2016年，一个充满洋味儿

兰、波兰、捷克、瑞士、加拿大、英国、

的民生工程——外籍人士“家在成都”工

活动当天，四川首个“外籍人士创新

匈牙利、荷兰、印度等驻蓉、驻渝、驻穗

程全面铺开，随即，“12345”市长公开

创业之家”在成都高新区菁蓉国际广场

领事官员，香港特区驻成都经济贸易办公

电话增设英文座席，英文电视、电台节目

正式挂牌，外籍人士在蓉创新创业将更

室、澳门贸促局成都联络处负责人，部分

制作开播，《外国人在蓉生活指南》《外

加便捷。外籍人士创新创业之家将为在

在蓉外国机构负责人，留学生及外国友人

籍人士在蓉办事指南》《在蓉外籍人士购

蓉工作的外籍人士提供创新创业一站式

代表约250人参加了体验活动。

房及租房办事指南》等编印发放，武侯区

服务，以及外籍人士出入境政策咨询、国

市委副书记、市长罗强出席活动并致

桐梓林社区建立“外籍人士之家”……市

际交流互动等一系列国际化服务，进一

辞。他说，自去年启动外籍人士“家在成

外侨办相关负责人介绍，自去年成都启动

步优化高新区外籍人士服务环境，为外

都”工程以来，来蓉创新创业的外籍人士

外籍人士“家在成都”工程以来，成都的

籍人士在成都高新区的创业和生活提供

越来越多，城市国际影响力明显增强。当

国际化城市环境不断优化，来蓉创新创业

有力保障。

前，成都正奋力建设国家中心城市，真诚

的外籍人士越来越多，驻蓉领事机构增至

“举个例子来说，‘限时代办’服务

希望大家继续当好宣传使者和沟通“桥

16家，国际友城增至33个，城市国际影

能让外籍创业者免于专门前往工商、税务

梁”，把成都良好的发展机遇和创新创业

响力明显增强。

等部门，只需将材料交到外籍人士创新创

环境介绍给更多国际友人，推介更多国际

活动现场，又有两大专门服务外籍人

业之家，工作人员就可以在3个工作日内

企业和人才来蓉投资发展，共享发展机

士的平台正式宣布投运。其中，外籍人士

为其代办完成。”外籍人士创新创业之家

遇、共赢美好未来。

“家在成都”工程官方网站，承担着权威

相关工作负责人介绍，除了创新创业方面

发布成都涉外公共信息的重要任务，从信

的帮助，外籍人士在这里也能得到在蓉生

息发布、生活、商务、体验等方面，全方

活、工作的必需服务，比如签证换发、住

位为在蓉外籍人士提供城市新闻和实用

宿登记、矛盾纠纷调解等，未来还将补充

资讯，同时为外籍人士提供网上办事咨询

建立在蓉创业外籍人士的住房、办公用房

和生活服务问答等便利。

租赁等咨询服务。

外籍人士“家在成都”工程官网启动
截至2016年，常年在成都居住的外
籍人士超过1.4万人，因为投资、就业、

成都外侨｜ 

外国领事官员聚焦成都“双创”
美国驻成都总领事谷立言：
成都“双创”有两个突出优势
“在创新创业方面，我觉得成都有两个突出的优势。一方面，成都的院校资源丰
富，科研能力很强，这使落户成都的美国企业能够就近获取科研资源、实现成果转化。
另一方面，成都为外地，甚至外国人提供了开放包容的环境，让外地、外国人能够在此
更便捷地生活与创业。例如在成都，医院内设有外语服务通道，也有专门招收外籍学生
的国际学校。”谷立言认为，创业是很独特的领域，需要不同的因素才能成功，而针对
创新创业进行科学系统的培训很有必要。“去年，美国硅谷的几个城市来到成都，与当
地政府、企业进行了交流。许多硅谷城市也有针对创新创业的培训项目，欢迎中国的企
业家与学生参与其中，我认为在成都参与相关领域创业的企业可以到美国进行交流。”

以色列驻成都总领事蓝天铭：
加强以色列与成都全方位合作
“创新创业，它不是一夜之间就能实现的梦想，它是一个过程，一个生态系统。构
成这个系统的是许多必不可少的因素，比如文化、教育、工作方式、政府引领和支持，
大的市场和长远战略规划等，成都完全具备创新创业基础条件。这里有中国一流的高
校，政府非常重视创新创业，还有菁蓉汇等一系列创新创业孵化平台。”谈及如何吸引
以色列企业来蓉创新创业，蓝天铭认为，成都是创新创业的好地段，要吸引更多以色列
企业来这里，而不是选择北上广，就要先让他们了解成都未来的市场潜力，找到合适的
合作伙伴。
成都与以色列在哪些领域可以开展创新合作？“我们寻求与成都在各种经济领域的
合作，许多成都企业也先后到以色列进行考察并寻找项目。在高科技、高容量领域，这
种合作特别突出，这集中体现在医疗、IT、农业领域。农业在以色列有很强的优势，在
以色列，只有百分之一的人口从事农业，但是他们满足了以色列全部的农业需求。”蓝
天铭说。

澳大利亚驻成都总领事林明皓：
成都“双创”具有前瞻性的战略规划
“澳大利亚和中国都致力于将创新作为经济增长的驱动力。我对成都在创新创业方
面具有前瞻性的战略规划和积极主动地实施印象深刻。”虽然来成都的时间不长，但新
任澳大利亚驻成都总领事林明皓对成都“双创”却耳熟能详。在他看来，成都市委、市
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政府对“双创”发展提供了全面系统的支持，成都拥有包容开放的创新创业环境、完善
的配套设施、丰富的人才储备，“成都有众多的一流大学，毕业生深受雇主欢迎，澳新
银行的同事告诉我，他们发现成都的大学毕业生都训练有素，富有才华。”
谈及成都与澳大利亚未来在“双创”方面的合作前景，林明皓表示，澳大利亚在科
技、创新方面实力突出，澳大利亚也制定了自己的“全球创新战略”，旨在全球范围内
吸引更多的创新想法。因此，希望能进一步促进澳大利亚和成都在研究、科技方面的合
作。“澳大利亚在知识创新方面经验丰富，但仍需要在成果转化、知识应用方面做得更
好，这也是澳大利亚和中国可互相学习和合作的领域。”

泰国驻成都总领事潘媞葩：
成都推动外籍人士来蓉创业有魄力
“我感受到成都市政府推动外籍人士来成都创新创业很有魄力。设立外籍人士创
新创业之家这样一站式的服务中心，为外籍人士进行工作提供了极大方便。”潘媞葩认
为，将创新创业精准到具体行业，有利于国外企业家或者潜在投资人找准适合投资的领
域、项目，以便达到事半功倍的效果。
谈及成都与泰国在创新创业方面的合作，潘媞葩认为，双方可以相互交流学习，
“这样的服务中心泰国也有，我们有专门的部门为企业提供方便。我们可以就如何为创
新企业提供更好的服务进行交流。”潘媞葩希望推动泰国企业在这里的创新创业，同时
也想促进成都企业去泰国进行相关领域的创新创业，在创新创业方面有广阔的合作空
间。

匈牙利驻重庆总领事罗澜：
希望在成都建立技术转移中心
“我大学的时候就来过成都。成都近年来的发展非常迅速，尤其是我今天第一次来
到成都高新区，感受到的是一个与以往了解到的成都不同的一面。这里有产业发展的动
力和创新创业的活力，这一点和匈牙利很像。”罗澜说。
“虽然匈牙利不是一个面积很大的国家，但是创新实力令我们很骄傲。我们拥有
许多发明，近年来在智慧城市建设方面也取得了很大的技术突破，在环保产业发展、水
处理技术、绿色能源开发等方面，走出了一条自己的道路，希望在这些领域能够和成都
有更多的交流机会，深化合作。”罗澜表示，匈牙利希望能够在成都建一个技术转移机
构，加快技术交流研发和科技成果转化，共同为中匈科学技术的发展贡献力量。
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One of the heros of the Home in Chengdu - Where the heart rests,
is called Home

The official website for “Home in Chengdu” program for foreigners
was formally declared to have been put into operation

Consular Officials from 18
Countries Experienced Chengdu
Innovation & Entrepreneurship
On February 22, Home in Chengdu·Innovation & Entrepreneurship ,

Consular Officials Experience of Innovation & Entrepreneurship event was
launched in Chengdu. Consular officials from 18 consular presences in
Chengdu, Chongqing or Guangzhou witnessed the growth fruits of Chengdu
during the past one year, which is also the prelude to the upcoming Chengdu
Global Innovation & Entrepreneurship Fair 2017 in May, Chengdu.
【Text / Xiao Fan】

Visits to the demonstration area of innovation

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office. A total of

addressing speech that, since launching the

& Entrepreneurship service system in Chengdu

250 representatives from American, German,

project Home in Chengdu last year, a growing

High-tech zone, wearing on VR glass to feel

South Korea, Thailand, Singapore, French,

number of foreigners chose to start new

the spectacular new technology, learning the

Pakistan, Australian, Israel, New Zealand,

business in Chengdu, boosting Chengdu’s

complete policy system for foreign friends

Poland, Czech, Switzerland, Canadian, British,

international influence. At present, Chengdu is

to innovate and start business in Chengdu,

Hungary, Netherland, India consular presences

striving to build itself as national central city and

witnessing Home in Chengdu project officially

in Chengdu, Chongqing or Guangzhou, Hong

hope all Chengdu’s foreign friends could be

launched on-line together with sharing

Kong Economy and Trade Office in Chengdu,

the ambassador and bridge of Chengdu, helping

the successful business stories of foreign

Macao Trade Promotion Commission Office in

introduce the sound environment for innovation

friends in Chengdu were important parts of

Chengdu, overseas students and foreign friends

& Entrepreneurship as well as the huge growth

the event Home in Chengdu·Innovation &

all joined this event.

potential of Chengdu to more international

Entrepreneurship, Consular Officials Experience

Deputy Party Secretary, CPC Chengdu

friends to encourage them to invest in Chengdu

of Innovation & Entrepreneurship on Feb 22,

Committee of mayor of Chengdu Mr. Luo

and to share the rosy prospect of Chengdu for

which was organized by Chengdu Foreign and

Qiang attended the event and indicated in his

a mutually beneficial greater future.
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Announcing of the " Home in
Chengdu" official website

Luo Qiang sent the gift - Home in Chengdu
- Where the heart rests, is called Home to the
representatives of international friends

The celebration performance at the activity scene

Official website for Home in
Chengdu launched

in Chengdu to inquire about online affairs,

Up till 2016, more than 14,000 foreign people

Chengdu business-starting
foreigners will enjoy one
package service

lived in Chengdu and more than 630,000
foreigners stayed in Chengdu because of

business, experiences and life services.

investment, employment, studying or travelling.

distant future.

Consular officials’
eyes on Chengdu’
s innovation &
entrepreneurship

fully carried out, subsequently, English language

was officially unveiled in Jing Rong International

service was added to12345 mayor’s open

Square in Chengdu’s High-tech Zone, which

Raymond Greene, American
Consul General in Chengdu
Two strengths for Chengdu
Innovation & Entrepreneurship Fair

hotline, English TV, English radio programs were

means it will be more convenient for foreigners

“Chengdu enjoys two strengths in innovation
& entrepreneurship. On one hand, rich

In 2016, Home in Chengdu, the project

During the event, Sichuan’s first Foreigners’

customized for foreign friends in Chengdu was

Home for Innovating and Entrepreneurship

started to produce and broadcast, Manual for

to start business in Chengdu. “Foreigners’

Foreigners of Living in Chengdu, Manual for

Home for Innovating and Entrepreneurship will

education resources and strong scientific

Foreigners of Business Guidance in Chengdu,

provide one package services for foreigners to

research capability in Chengdu enables easy

Manual for Foreigners to Buy or Rent House in

start business in Chengdu including exit & entry,

access to scientific research resources and

Chengdu were printed and distributed, Home to

policy inquiry, international exchanges and so

fast interpretation from research fruits into

Foreigners was set up in Tongzilin Community

on”, which is powerful guarantee for them to

productivity for American business located in

of Wuhou district, Chengdu, all practical

live and start business in Chengdu with optimized

Chengdu. On the other hand, the open and

efforts included in Home in Chengdu project.

service environment in its High-tech zone.

inclusive Chengdu offers better convenience

According to spokesman for Chengdu Foreign

For example, Concierge Service within Limited

for non-local people to live and start business

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, since

Time enables foreigners in Chengdu to rely

here. For example, several local Chengdu

launching Home in Chengdu last year, Chengdu

on local staff to help finish all business related

hospitals offer foreign language services

has witnessed an optimized international

procedures within 3 workdays as long as they

and there are international schools set up to

environment and a growing number of foreigners

submitted necessary materials, saving the

meet the needs of foreign students. In consul

starting business in Chengdu with consular

trouble for them going to government functional

general Raymond Greene’s eyes, successful

institutes climbing to 16 and international sister

departments such as taxation, industry

entrepreneurship requires several different

cities growing to 33. Chengdu, now enjoys

and business departments. According to

elements, among which a complete training is
necessary. Last year, several Silicon cities from

greater international influence.

principals of Foreigners’ Home for Innovating

During the event, two more platforms tailored

and Entrepreneurship, Chengdu foreigners

America sent representatives to Chengdu to

to the needs of foreigners in Chengdu were

could enjoy not only assistance related to

have direct interactions with local government

announced to start operation. Official website

doing business but also necessary services

and business. We also have innovation &

for Home in Chengdu, as the authoritative

related to life and work such as visa renewal,

entrepreneurship training programs in Silicon

platform to release foreign-related information

accommodation registration and disputes

cities and welcome Chinese businessmen and

in Chengdu, offers updated news and

addressing, and possibly inquiry services about

students to join us, Chengdu local business in

information and convenience for foreigners

house renting and office renting in the not

innovation and entrepreneurship in particular.”
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Amir Lati, Israel Consul General
in Chengdu
Propel Israel-Chengdu allembraced cooperation

the initiative to drive its economy by innovation.

potential investors or business starters to position

Though it’s not been long enough since

specific area for investing or business program,

taking office in Chengdu, the new Australian

which in turn could gain doubled results with half

consul general Christopher Lim knows a lot

the efforts, namely, “more with less” effect.

about Chengdu’s great efforts in innovation &

Speaking of Chengdu Thailand cooperation in

entrepreneurship. ” Full support from Chengdu

innovation & entrepreneurship, consul general

and entrepreneurship will not happen overnight.

city government and CPC Chengdu Committee,

Mrs.Phantipha Iamsudha Ekarohit believed that,

It takes time and requires an ecological

inclusive and open environment, complete

we could learn from each other. In Thailand, we

“Rome is not built in a day, likewise, innovation

system that consists of lots of indispensable

facilities and rich talents reserve, adequate top

also have similar service center like Foreigners’

elements such as culture, education, way of

universities and well educated graduates are

Home for Innovating and Entrepreneurship in

work, government guidance and support, huge

all good examples to show the sound and fully

Chengdu to offer convenience help for business.

market and long term strategy. And Chengdu

prepared conditions of Chengdu for innovation

We could exchange viewpoints on how to

is equipped with all necessary fundamental

&entrepreneurship. “ANZ Chengdu colleagues

provide better business services to encourage

conditions for innovation and business

told me that Chengdu local graduates are

innovation & entrepreneurship with Chengdu

starting, namely, top level universities, great

all very well educated and talented, greatly

side. Consul general Mrs.Phantipha Iamsudha

government commitment and rich innovation

welcomed by employers there.”

Ekarohit voiced her hope to facilitate Thailand

& entrepreneurship incubating platform.

Speaking of the prospect of Chengdu Australia

companies to start business and innovate in

Speaking of how to attract Israel companies

cooperation in innovation & entrepreneurship,

Chengdu market and Chengdu counterparts to

to start business in Chengdu, consul general

consul general Christopher Lim indicated

do business in Thailand too as we two enjoy

Amir Lati told that, we need let them know

that, Australia enjoys prominent strengths

huge room for cooperation in this field.

the huge market potential, sound condition

in innovation and technology and has its

for entrepreneurship and easy access to seek

own Global Innovation Strategy that aims at

business partners of Chengdu in order to beat

collecting innovative ideas from the world,

Beijing, Shanghai and Guangzhou.”

and expressed his hope to help propel

Mr. Dióssi Lóránd, Hungary
Consul General in Chongqing
Hope to establish a technology
transfer center in Chengdu

In which specific areas we could have Chengdu

Australia Chengdu cooperation in research and

and Israel cooperating? “We are seeking

technology. “Australia enjoys rich experiences

partnership with Chengdu in all possible

in knowledge innovation and there is still

“I’ve been to Chengdu when I’m in college.

economic areas and lots of Chengdu companies

room to improve its capability in translating

Chengdu is growing very fast in recent years.

have also visited Israel to seek cooperation

research fruits into productivity and knowledge

As it is my first visit to Chengdu high-tech

programs. Chengdu Israel cooperation is

application, which both Chengdu and Australia

zone, I have seen a totally different face of

concentrated in high-tech, medical, IT and

could work together.”

agriculture, in particular. Israel enjoys strong
momentum in agriculture but only 1% of its
population is engaged in agriculture and that is
enough to meet its agriculture demands for the
whole country. ” said consul general Lati.

Christopher Lim, Australian
Consul General in Chengdu
Chengdu has forward-looking
strategy to propel innovation &
entrepreneurship
“Both Australia and China are committed to

Chengdu and both Chengdu and Hungary are
really similar to have very strong dynamism for

Mrs.Phantipha Iamsudha
Ekarohit, Royal Thai Consul
General in Chengdu
An enterprising Chengdu works
to attract foreigners to start
business

innovation & entrepreneurship and industry. ”
said consul generalMr. Dióssi Lóránd.
“Though Hungary is a small country with
very limited area, we are proud of our powerful
strength in innovation proved by numerous
inventions, dramatic technology breakthroughs
in building smart city, special roadmap in

“I can feel the courage of Chengdu to

environmental protection, water technology

facilitate foreigners to start business. Setting

and green energy development and we wish to

up Foreigners’ Home for Innovating and

exchange and work with Chengdu in all these

Entrepreneurship is a great move that could

fields. We even hope to establish a technology

provide huge convenience for foreigners to work

transfer institute in Chengdu to accelerate
technology exchange & R&D as well as

power their economic growth by innovation.

in Chengdu.” Consul general Mrs.Phantipha

I was fully impressed by the forward-looking

Iamsudha Ekarohit believed that, targeting one

technology translation, contributing to Chinese

strategy to propel innovation & entrepreneurship

specific industry to encourage innovation &

and Hungary technology advances. ” said

of Chengdu and its great commitment to taking

entrepreneurship might be helpful for foreign or

consul generalMr. Dióssi Lóránd.
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成都市政协主席唐川平和梅里达市市长毛里西奥·比拉在第三届中国周开幕式上与演员们合影

主动出击
成都拓宽拉美交流合作渠道
——市政协主席唐川平率团访问拉美三国
在服务中央外交的理念下，成都主动作为，积极扩展与拉美
国家的民间交流合作渠道。通过访问墨西哥、古巴和哥伦比
亚，推动成都与上述国家在友城、文旅、商贸等领域的交流
合作。
【文 / 黎笑】

在服务中央外交的理念下，成都主

团访问了墨西哥、古巴和哥伦比亚。出席

动作为，积极扩展与拉美国家的民间交

墨西哥梅里达建市475周年庆典活动，与

流合作渠道。1月15日至25日，应墨西哥

哥伦比亚伊瓦格市政府签署两市建立友

梅里达市政府、古巴与各国人民友好协

好合作关系意向书，推动成都与上述国

会（简称“古巴友协”）和哥伦比亚伊瓦

家在友城、文旅、商贸等领域的交流合

格市政府的邀请，市政协主席唐川平率

作。
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墨西哥：联手开拓旅游市场

后第二次获得“美洲文化之都”称号，感谢

科雷德拉表示，将为成都与古巴开展经贸

成都市在此意义重大的时刻积极参与梅里

合作牵线搭桥，对成都公务员奖学金项目

尽管结好的时间不算长，但成都市与

达建市475周年庆典暨第三届中国周活动。

积极响应。与桑切斯会谈时，唐川平推介

梅里达市的友城交流在一年多的时间内

访墨期间，唐川平还与坎昆市政府秘

了成都市重要国际交流项目和活动，希望

取得了不少进展，两市的文化共性推动了

书长毛里西奥·罗德里格斯座谈交流，希

哈瓦那市政府支持和关注成都与古巴生

频密的双向艺术交流。尤其是成都连续两

望通过此访继续深化与坎昆的旅游合作，

物医药集团就生物医药和脑科学研究开

年组团参加梅里达建市庆典，中国传统文

主动探讨与坎昆建立发展友城关系，并在

展的合作项目。桑切斯表示，近年来哈瓦

化在梅里达市、尤卡坦州乃至墨西哥发挥

此框架下开展多领域交流。罗德里格斯表

那与四川省及成都市的联系越来越密切，

了巨大效应。

示，愿与成都积极开展友好交往，希望有

成都市政府提供的公务员奖学金项目将

机会回访成都进行实地考察。

是开启两市务实合作的良好契机。与巴尔

唐川平拜会了尤卡坦州首府梅里达
市市长毛里西奥·比拉，出席了第三届中

此次访问，成都市与梅里达市旅游局

德斯交流时，唐川平强调成都与古巴生物

国周开幕式、中国成都—墨西哥梅里达

签署了友好合作协议。梅里达市旅游局正

医药集团开展务实合作的意愿，希望双方

旅游同业研讨会、第三届中国论坛，与尤

式向成都发出邀请，希望成都组派本土旅

共同努力逐步落实生物医药和“中国（成

卡坦半岛华人华侨联合会会长白义举行

行社团队赴梅里达及周边著名景区实地采

都）—加拿大—古巴”脑计划项目的合

了工作会谈，并观看了中国周重要组成部

风，合理设计成都赴梅里达旅游线路，吸

作。巴尔德斯表示，与成都的合作意义重

分——由成都市外事侨务办主办的对外

引成都市民赴友城旅游，为推促未来开通

大，虽然目前尚处于起步阶段，但前景广

文化交流国际品牌活动“PANDA成都”

成都至墨西哥旅游包机线路做铺垫工作。

阔，古方对此抱有信心。

文艺专场演出。
唐川平在会晤比拉时，回顾了一年多

作为蓉古交流的标志性项目，成都与

古巴：生物医药合作扎实推进

以来两市开展的友好交流项目，希望两地

古巴生物医药集团正逐步扎实推进在生
物医药产业化和脑科学两方面的合作。此

借助文化方面的相同点继续深化交流，共

访古期间，唐川平分别与古巴友协副

次拜会，通过坦诚交流，对共同解决合作

同努力开拓旅游、教育、经贸等更多领域

会长阿莉西娅·科雷德拉、古巴哈瓦那市

中存在的障碍达成了共识，培育了共赢信

的务实合作；重点推介了成都国际友城公

人民政权代表大会秘书长弗朗西斯科·桑

心，为下一步合作指明了方向。同时，通

务员和留学生奖学金项目，邀请比拉今年

切斯、古巴生物医药集团神经科学中心主

过与中国驻古巴大使馆的交流，成都大力

5月率团访蓉，参加“2017中国·成都全球

任米切尔·巴尔德斯及中国驻古巴大使陈

发展生物医药产业的决心和实践得到了

创新创业交易会”，欢迎梅里达市政府继

曦举行工作会谈。

外交部、科技部等部委的再次关注，为成

续派团参加“2017成都国际友城青年音乐

与科雷德拉会谈时，唐川平欢迎古

周”。比拉表示，今年是梅里达继2000年

巴友协派公务员到成都进行短期研修。

唐川平会见古巴友协副会长阿莉西娅·科雷德拉

唐川平会见古巴哈瓦那市人民政权代表大会
秘书长弗朗西斯科·桑切斯

都积极打造中国西部科技和对外交往中
心塑造了良好形象。

唐川平会见古巴生物医药集团神经科学中心主
任米切尔·巴尔德斯
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哥伦比亚：实现友城交流零突破

都全球创新创业交易会”，邀请伊瓦格市政
府派艺术团参加“2017成都国际友城青年音

伊瓦格市是哥伦比亚中部托利马省首

乐周”，欢迎伊瓦格市公务员和学生到成都

府，人口55万，面积1498平方公里，始建

交流研修。哈拉米略对邀请给予积极回应，

于1550年，1854年曾一度成为首都，是哥

表示伊瓦格很重视发展与中国城市的友好

伦比亚咖啡产区的贸易中心、重要工业城市

关系，希望成都的大学在伊瓦格开设孔子学

之一。访问期间，唐川平与伊瓦格市长吉列

院，并向唐川平赠送了“城市钥匙”，授予其

尔莫·哈拉米略共同签署两市建立友好合作

伊瓦格“荣誉市民”称号。

关系谅解备忘录，两市缔结友好合作关系城

同期，成都代表团与伊瓦格市商会及伊

市，突破了长期以来成都对哥伦比亚零友城

市众多工商界代表开展经贸座谈，鼓励伊瓦

交流的记录。

格商会与成都市工商联积极对接，寻求合作

唐川平与哈拉米略会谈表示，伊瓦格是

商机。唐川平还与哥伦比亚中国投资贸易商

成都在哥伦比亚的第一个友好合作关系城

会主席卡洛斯·隆德罗斯、中国驻哥伦比亚

市，希望两市开拓在经贸、旅游、教育、文化

大使李念平在哥首都波哥大举行会谈交流，

等领域的务实合作；邀请哈拉米略市长率政

并观看在哥伦比亚盐教堂的“PANDA成

府和经贸团于今年5月参加“2017中国·成

都”文艺专场演出。

成都文化展演团在哥伦比亚盐教堂举办文艺演出和传统文化展示
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Group Photo of Chengdu delegation and Columbia Chinese Investment and Commerce Chamber after talks

Taking the InitiativeChengdu Widened Partnering
Channels with Latin America
—Chairman of CPPCC Chengdu Committee
Tang Chuanping Made a Visit to Three Latin
American Countries
Led by philosophy of Serve the Central Diplomacy, Chengdu is taking the
initiative and widening its partnering channels with Latin America at nongovernmental level by making a recent visit to Mexico, Cuba and Columbia
in an attempt to propel two-way exchanges and collaborations in city
twinning, culture, tourism, trade and business.
【Text / Li Xiao】

Led by philosophy of Serve the Central

Chengdu Committee Mr. Tang Chuanping led a

Diplomacy, Chengdu is taking the initiative and

delegation to visit Mexico, Cuba and Columbia

widening its partnering channels with Latin

in the purpose of attending the 475 Year-

America at non-governmental level. From

Establishment Anniversary of Merida, signing

January 15 to 25, at the invitation of Mexico

the Friendship Protocol with Ibague City and

Merida City Government, Cuba Association of

finally, strengthening two-way exchanges and

Friendship with Foreign Countries and Columbia

collaborations in city twinning, culture, tourism,

Ibague City Government, Chairman of CPPCC

trade and business.
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During Chairman Tang’s visit, Chengdu signed
Friendly Cooperation Protocol with Merida
Tourism Bureau, who also officially invited
Chengdu to organize local travel agency team
to make field visits to Merida and its famous
scenic spots nearby before designing attractive
travel routes from Chengdu to Merida,
attracting Chengdu citizens to travel, paving the
way for a potential chartered travel flight from
Chengdu to Mexico.

Cuba: Bio-pharmacy
Cooperation Stepped up
During his visit in Cuba, Chairman Tang had
official meetings with Alycia Corredera, vice

Chairman of CPPCC Chengdu Tang Chuanping and Mayor of Merida Mauricio Vila unveiled the
Third Chinese Week

chairman for Cuba Association of Friendship

Mexico: Join Hands to Explore
Tourism Market

hope to deepen two-way cultural engagement

Secretary General of Cuba La Habana ANPP

as we two cities are so culturally similar and

(Asamblea Nacional del Poder Popular), Mitchell

work together to explore more possibilities for

Valdés, director for Neurosciences Center

Though it’s been not long enough since

the two cities to launch practical cooperation

of BIOCUBAFARMA and Chen Xi, Chinese

twinning, Chengdu and Merida have made

in tourism, education, trade and business.

ambassador to Cuba.

remarkable achievements by exchanges as

Chairman Tang highly promoted Chengdu

During his talk with vice chairman Corredera,

sister cities in over a year’s time especially

Scholarship for Students of International

Chairman Tang expressed welcome for

in culture exchanges due to the cultural

Sister Cities and Chengdu Scholarship for Civil

Cuba civil servants to attend the short-term

similarity. In particular, Chengdu has organized

Servants of International Sister Cities to Vila

civil servant workshop of Chengdu. Vice

art delegations to participate Merida’s city

and also invited mayor Vila to visit Chengdu in

chairman Corredera responded with very

establishment anniversary for two consecutive

this May in order to participate China Chengdu

proactive feedback upon the civil servant

years, making traditional Chinese culture better

Global Innovation & Entrepreneurship Fair 2017

workshop and voiced promise to serve as a

known in Merida, Yucatan state and Mexico.

and Merida city delegation to attend Chengdu

bridge for Chengdu Cuba trade and business

Chairman Tang Chuanping paid an official call

International Music Festival 2017. Mayor Vila

exchanges. During his meeting with Secretary

to Mauricio Vila, mayor of Merida, capital city of

indicated that, year 2017 marked the second

Sanchez, Chairman Tang also promoted

Yucatan state, joined the Opening for the Third

time for Merida to obtain the award of Cultural

major international events and programs of

Chinese Week, China Chengdu-Mexico Merida

City in America since 2000 and it mean a lot for

Chengdu and expressed hope for support

Tourism Seminar, the Third China Forum, held a

city of Merida to have Chengdu being a part of

from La Habana city government for Chengdu

with Foreign Countries, Francisco Sanchez,

work meeting with Bai Yi, Chairman of Yucatan

its 475 year city establishment anniversary &

BIOCUBAFARMA cooperation program in bio-

Peninsula Association of Chinese and Overseas

the Third Chinese Week.

pharmacy and brain science. Secretary Sanchez

Chinese and watched Panda Chengdu, an art

During his visit in Mexico, Chairman Tang also

shared that, the past several years witnessed

show as a central part of the Chinese Week

held a meeting with Mauricio Rodríguez,

closer ties between La Habana and Chengdu

organized by Chengdu Foreign and Overseas

Secretary General for Cancun City Government

as well as Sichuan and Chengdu Scholarship for

Chinese Affairs Office as a trademark event for

and expressed his hope to deepen tourism

Civil Servants of International Sister Cities will

external exchanges.

exchanges with Cancun city, even twin with

be a very good start for the two way practical

During his meeting with Mauricio Vila, Chairman

Cancun and launch multi-field exchanges with

cooperation.

Tang Chuanping reviewed the friendly

Cancun. Rodríguez voiced the willingness of

During his talk with director Mitchell Valdés,

exchange programs over the past one year

Cancun city to exchange with Chengdu and to

Chairman Tang emphasized the strong will of

between Chengdu and Merida and expressed

pay a field visit to Chengdu in the near future.

Chengdu to have practical cooperation with
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cooperation with Ibague in trade, tourism,
education and culture. Chairman Tang also
invited mayor Jaramillo to lead government and
business delegation to visit Chengdu this May
to attend China Chengdu Global Innovation &
Entrepreneurship Fair 2017, art troupe to attend
Chengdu International Youth Music Festival
2017, as well as civil servants and students to
Chengdu for exchanges and research. Mayor
Jaramillo responded very proactive to the
invitation, and told that Ibague highly valued
the effort to develop friendship with Chinese
cities and hope Chengdu universities could
set up Confucius institute in Ibague. Mayor
Chairman Tang Chuanping held talks with Francisco Sanchez, Secretary General of Cuba La
Habana ANPP (Asamblea Nacional del Poder Popular)

Jaramillo also sent Key of Ibague to Chairman
Tang as a gift and gave him the title of Honorary
Citizenship of Ibague.

BIOCUBAFARMA and expressed hope to work

550,000 and an area of 1498 km2. Originally

At the same time, Chengdu delegation held

with Cuba side in order to put into practice

founded in 1550, Ibague used to be a capital

business meetings with Ibague Chamber of

program of China Chengdu Canada Cuba Brain

in 1854, trading center of coffee producing

Commerce and business representatives of

Plan. Director Mitchell Valdés indicated that, it

region of Columbia and one of Columbia

Ibague and recommend Ibague chamber of

matters much for Cuba to work with Chengdu,

important industrial cities. During his visit

commerce to build contacts with Chengdu

though it is at initial stage for the two way

in Columbia, Chairman Tang and Guillermo

Federation of Industry and Commerce to

cooperation, Cuba had firm confidence for the

Jaramillo, mayor of Ibague signed the

seek business opportunities. Chairman Tang

rosy prospect.

MOU on Establishing Friendly Cooperative

also met with Carlos Ronderos, president of

As the landmark Chengdu-Cuba program,

Relations, a brand new breakthrough from

Columbia Chinese Investment and Commerce

Chengdu and BIOCUBAFARMA are working

zero base between Chengdu and Columbia.

Chamber and Li Nianping, Chinese ambassador

together to put into practice its cooperation

Chairman Tang indicated during his meeting

to Columbia in Bogota, capital of Columbia

pr ogr am in br ain science. The c andid

w i t h m a y o r J a r a m ill o t h a t , Ib a g u e i s

and viewed Panda Chengdu, the art show in

communication at this meeting has enabled

Chengdu’s first friendly city in Columbia

Cathedral Del Sal, Columbia.

the two parties to reach an agreement on co-

and Chengdu w ants to hav e pr ac tical

addressing the obstacles, building confidence
for win-win and pointing out the direction for
future steps. At the sometime, conversations
with Chinese embassy in Cuba has also gained
attention from Foreign Ministry and Science &
Technology Ministry of China on Chengdu’s
resolution to develop its bio-pharmacy industry,
shaping sound reputation for Chengdu to be
scientific and external exchange center of
western China.

Columbia: create a
breakthrough from zero base
As the capital of Departamento del Tolima,
central Columbia, Ibague has a population of

Chairman Tang Chuanping viewed Chengdu art show and traditional cultural show in Cathedral
Del Sal, Columbia
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PANDA成都@日本

“PANDA成都”迎春而行
舞动世界
【文 / 郑莹莹】

日本、墨西哥、哥伦比亚、加拿大、

的文艺演出和传统文化展示。

新西兰……2017年一开年，由成都市外
侨办着力打造的“PANDA成都”活动分

PANDA成都@日本

别走进以上国家，以外国市民喜闻乐见的

“蜀韵春风”专场演出受热捧

形式推介成都，打出成都境外城市营销
牌，所到之处受到普遍欢迎！

在日本岐阜市，成都艺术团体为当地

“PANDA成都”是由成都市外侨办

民众奉献了4场具有浓厚川蜀特色的“蜀

精心策划推出的对外城市营销品牌项目，

韵春风”专场演出，观众超过2000人。同

主要针对友城交往、文化交流、城市推

时还举办了摄影展、中国文化讲座及服装

介等领域开展。春节前后，“PANDA成

体验、中国小吃展示等多项活动。

都”先后走进日本岐阜县岐阜市、墨西哥

岐阜县日中友好协会会长杉山幹夫、

梅里达市、哥伦比亚波哥大市和伊瓦格

岐阜县副知事岸敬也、岐阜市市长细江茂

市、加拿大温尼伯市、新西兰哈密尔顿

先、我驻名古屋总领事邓伟等观看了首

市，为当地民众带去了12场具有成都特色

场演出。
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PANDA成都@墨西哥

PANDA成都@墨西哥

长维克多·洛萨诺、成都市政协主席唐川

演团举办了3场文艺演出、成都图片展和

三天活动吸引1500人

平、中国驻墨西哥使馆经商参赞邹传明、

传统文化展示。

尤卡坦半岛华人华侨联合会会长白义出
在我友城墨西哥梅里达市，成都文
艺展演团举办了“蜀国神韵

席了展演开幕式。

天府风情”

哥中议员友好小组主席奥尔特加、外
交部礼宾司副司长卡斯特罗、盐教堂所在
地锡帕基拉市长路易斯·罗德里格斯、哥

成都文艺专场演出，展示了中国书法、

PANDA成都@哥伦比亚

中友协主席莫雷诺、哥中关系促进会副主

剪纸、春联、茶艺、绘画、青铜仿制等传

在新建友城伊瓦格展示成都风采

席戈麦斯、伊瓦格市市长吉列尔莫·哈拉

统文化，连续三天的展演活动吸引了近
1500人参与。
梅里达市市长毛里西奥·比拉、副市

米略、成都市政协主席唐川平、我驻哥伦
在哥伦比亚首都波哥大最著名景点

比亚大使李念平出席活动。

盐教堂和我新建友城伊瓦格，成都文化展

PANDA成都@哥伦比亚
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成都使“成都”一词成为热词；成都宣传
视频，红灯笼、剪纸、“福”字贴、中国
画等中国传统文化，不时引来惊呼赞叹；
展台上的熊猫玩偶、中国结、书画作品、
茶道展示、青铜仿制品等，被现场观众围
得水泄不通。
市民唏嘘赞叹的同时，中外媒体也对
变脸

“PANDA成都”予以了广泛报道。中央

茶艺

电视台、新华社、《中国日报》等对活动

PANDA成都@加拿大

年教师艺术团的老师们历经2个月精心准

进行了深度报道；日本《岐阜新闻》《中

加拿大总理杜鲁多发来贺电

备的8个精彩绝伦的节目在新西兰的舞台

日新闻》《每日新闻》等媒体对活动持续

上大放异彩，与哈密尔顿的华人团体共同

关注，反响强烈；墨西哥媒体《尤卡坦日

在我友城加拿大温尼伯，成都文艺

为观众们呈现了一场精彩缤纷的晚会。现

报》《求索报》《真理报》《千年报》、

表演团和加拿大曼尼托巴长城艺术团联

场掌声迭起，各界华人500多名观众无不

尤卡坦半岛电视台采访了代表团并进行

袂奉献了一场庆祝华人春节，展示传统中

感受到中国年带来的浓浓喜庆与祝福。

大力宣传；哥伦比亚媒体CME全国电视
台、大众媒体电视台、UNO新闻频道、伊

国文化，包含变脸、手影、茶艺、木偶、
杂技的演出。
来自加拿大联邦政府、曼省省政府和
温尼伯市议会的官员在演出前发表了祝

“PANDA成都”形成聚合效应

瓦格脸书主页、加拿大国家电视台、加拿

传递成都打造对外交往中心实力

大CBC电视台、温尼伯《自由快报》、乐

和信心

群媒体、枫华之声、新西兰《中新日报》
等也从各自角度展开了全方位、立体式采

词，加拿大总理杜鲁多还专门发来贺电!
“PANDA成都”交流活动立足成都

访报道。

PANDA成都@新西兰

城市定位，创新理念、创新形式、创新内

“PANDA成都”马不停蹄，国内外

中国年的浓浓喜庆与祝福

容、创新宣传，突出熊猫主题，重推“成

媒体持续聚焦，成都形象和成都声音在短

都”品牌，向世界人民打开了一扇了解当

时间内再次产生聚合效应，进一步彰显了

哈密尔顿中国新年晚会上，在《胖娃

代中国、走近现代成都的窗口。所到之

成都日益增强的文化软实力，向世界传递

上成都》开场视频后，成都市青少年宫青

处，主持人介绍的成都和观众脱口而出的

出成都打造对外交往中心的实力和信心。

PANDA成都@新西兰
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Panda Chengdu @ Japan

“Panda Chengdu”:
Turned Spring on & Danced
to the World
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

Panda Chengdu, an art show organized by

Chengdu for local citizens there.

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs
Office and aimed at raising the profile of Chengdu
in an entertaining way, has travelled to Japan,
Mexico, Columbia, Canada and New Zealand

Panda Chengdu @Japan "Taste
Chengdu in Spring" Special Show
Warmly Welcomed

in early 2017, gaining widespread popularity
overseas.

In Gifu city of Japan, Chengdu art troupe has

Panda Chengdu, overseas promotion show

presented 4 Special Chengdu Shows “Taste

carefully created by Chengdu Foreign and

Chengdu in Spring” for over 2000 local citizens.

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office is launched in

Photograph Show, Chinese Culture Lecture and

the formed of cultural exchange, city promotion

Chinese Costume Experience and Chinese Snack

and interactions between sister cities. Around the

Show have also been presented in Gifu.

Spring Festival, Panda Chengdu has made its trip

Chairman of Gifu Japan China Association of

to Gifu city, Gifu Prefecture of Japan, Merida of

Friendship, Takaya Kishi, deputy governor of Gifu

Mexico, Bogota city and Ibagué city of Columbia,

Prefecture, mayor of Gifu city, Deng Wei, Chinese

Winnipeg of Canada and Hamilton of New

Consul General in Nagoya all viewed the debut

Zealand, bringing about 12 special art shows from

performance.
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Panda Chengdu & Mexico

Panda Chengdu & Mexico
Three-day performance Attracts
1500 Spectators

Panda Chengdu & Columbia
Show Chengdu in its new sister
city Ibagué

In Merida, Mexico, Chengdu Art Troupe

Chengdu has presented 3 art shows, Chengdu

presented Special Chengdu Show “Taste

Photo Show and traditional cultural show in

Chengdu in Spring” for nearly 1500 local

Cathedral Del Sal, Bogota, capital of Columbia

spectators to display Chinese traditional

and its new sister city Ibagué.

culture including calligraphy, paper cut, spring

Ortega, chairman of Columbia China

festival couplets, tea ceremony, painting and

Congressmen Friendship Team, Castro, deputy

bronze imitation for three consecutive days.

director of protocol department of Columbia

Mayor of Merida Mauricio Vila and its vice

Foreign Ministry, mayor of Zipaquira, home

mayor Victor Lozano, chairman for Chengdu

to Cathedral Del Sal, Moreno, chairman of

CPPCC Committee Tang Chuanping,

Columbia China Association of Friendship,

economic and business counselor Zou

Gomez, deputy chairman of Columbia China

Chuanming of Chinese Embassy in Mexico

Relationship Promotion Commission, Guillermo

and Chairman Bai Yi of Yucatan Peninsula

Jaramillo , mayor of Ibagué, Tang Chuanping,

Association of Chinese and Overseas Chinese

chairman of Chengdu CPPCC Committee, Li

all participated the opening on the first day of

Nianping, Chinese ambassador to Columbia all

Panda Chengdu.

participated the event.

Panda Chengdu & Columbia
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Panda Chengdu & Canada

Panda Chengdu & Canada
Canadian Prime Minister Justin
Trudeau sent message of
congratulation

community in Hamilton and winning ceaseless

local citizens.

applauses among the 500 spectators and

Besides citizens praise, Both Chinese

presented the strong feel of joy and blessings

and overseas media made widespread

of Chinese new year to them.

coverage on Panda Chengdu. CCTV, Xinhua
News Agency, China Daily made in-depth

Chengdu art troupe, together with Manitoba
Great Wall Art Troupe presented a special
show including face changing, hand shadow,
tea art, puppet and acrobatics performances in
Winnipeg, sister city of Chengdu in Canada to

Panda Chengdu Formed
Convergence Effect
Transmitting Chengdu’s
confidence and strength to
build external exchange center

coverage on Panda Chengdu. Japanese Gifu

News , China-Japan News and Daily News
followed closely this event with positive
and hot feedback. Mexico Yucatan Daily ,

Mexico Search News , Mexico Truth , Mexico
Millennium , Yucatan TV had interviews with

celebrate the Spring Festival.
Officials from Canada federal government,

Panda Chengdu highlighted panda as its

Manitoba provincial government and Winnipeg

theme and promoted Chengdu Brand with

Chengdu. Columbia CME TV, Mass Media TV,

city council sent greetings, what’s more,

innovated philosophy, innovated format,

UNO News, Ibagué Face-book, Canadian

Canadian Prime Minister Justin Trudeau even

innovated content and innovated publicity,

N a t i o n al T V , CBC T V , W innip e g Fr e e

sent message of congratulations.

opening a door for the world people to know

Newsflash , Umchinese, Chinese Tribune,

the modern Chengdu and China better.

New Zealand China Daily also made full and

Panda Chengdu & New Zealand
Brought joy and blessings of
Chinese Spring Festival

Chengdu delegation and strongly promoted

The word Chengdu, blurted out by both

all-dimensional coverage.

the moderators and local citizens, has

Panda Chengdu, proceeds nonstop with

become a hot word. Advertising videos, red

constant domestic and overseas media

lanterns, paper cuts, the Chinese character

attentions, sending the voice and sound

Artists from youth art troupe of Chengdu

Fu (blessing) copybook, Chinese paintings,

image of Chengdu to the world, signaling the

Youth Palace staged 8 breathtakingly beautiful

panda puppets, Chinese knots, painting and

increasingly strong soft power of Chengdu

art performances after 2 months’ careful

calligraphy works, tea art demos, imitated

and transmitting Chengdu’s confidence and

preparation to Hamilton Chinese New Year

bronze, all Chinese elements presented were

strength to shape itself as external exchange

Party, shining in New Zealand together Chinese

warmly welcomed and highly appreciated by

center.

Panda Chengdu & New Zealand
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中西重要嘉宾在2017“西班牙欢乐春节”新闻发布会暨“西班牙成都周”启动仪式上合影

揭秘“2017西班牙成都周”
活动创下的“三个第一”
细数成都在西班牙的创新与收获
【文 / 郑莹莹】

1月12日至19日，在西班牙首都马德

本次活动由成都市人民政府、中国驻

里举办的“2017西班牙成都周”活动成

西班牙大使馆、马德里大区政府、马德里

功创下了三个第一——文化部“欢乐春

市政府联合主办，成都市外侨办牵头市

节”活动在全球举办数年来第一次引入

商务委、市旅游局、成都文旅集团共同承

“主宾城市”概念与地方政府合作；成都

办。我驻西班牙大使吕凡盛赞活动“完美

第一次携手国际知名国都共同主办文化交

展示了成都形象”，“为中国外交做出了

流盛会；成都第一次在南欧国家举办综合

积极的贡献”！

性的城市推介活动，实现了2017年城市
境外营销开门红。
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现在，就来揭秘成都创造的“三个第
一”是怎么做到的吧——

变脸、四川民乐、剪纸吸引了大量中西友人驻足观看

从启动仪式到民间体验馆

尔广场，成都旅游文化体验馆也在1月13

侨慕名而来，并在微信朋友圈、脸书等社

“成都”二字成为西班牙的高频词

日－19日“开门迎客”。“影像茶馆”通

交媒体上广泛宣传。

过城市宣传图片展、手机摄影展和成都形
作为今年“西班牙欢乐春节”的主宾

象明信片等形式，向来宾们讲述了成都的

从舌尖到传递

城市，“成都”二字已成为2017年新年伊

历史发展及幸福安逸的城市生活。大人们

成都传统特色与创新精神

始西班牙各大媒体和各界名流口中的高

用盖碗品尝香茗，欣赏剪纸、俏花旦，翻

频词和关键词。

阅成都旅游和创新创业资料；孩子们看着

当地时间1月12日－19日，行走的年

当地时间1月13日上午，2017“西班

皮影戏，时而举步而蹈，时而挥袖而舞，

夜饭——西班牙成都美食节在马德里市

牙欢乐春节”新闻发布会暨“西班牙成都

发出连声惊叹；更多的游客则在体验馆门

中心美利亚酒店举行。活动包括媒体品鉴

周”启动仪式在马德里中国文化中心举

口排起了长龙，等待体验“全球彩绘大熊

会、大使高端午宴、成都美食节和川菜大

行。中国驻西班牙大使吕凡、马德里市长

猫”，争相在两个高达2米的白模大熊猫

师讲堂。

卡梅纳、马德里大区社会政策司司长伊斯

身上画笔创意，留下对新年的美好祝福。

当地时间1月12日，西班牙知名媒体

基耶尔多等10余位中西重要嘉宾和西班

人们带着“成都是什么？成都在哪

代表、美食评论家30余人首尝“成都映

牙国家电视台、中央电视台等近40家中

里？”的疑问和好奇而来，离开时却已怀

象宴”，深入体味川菜“五味调和、百味

西主流媒体出席。

着对成都的无限向往和期许。马德里市政

生香、以味为魂”的精髓，色香味形俱佳

四川民乐、宋代点茶、剪纸、皮影吸

府文化活动司司长马可斯女士激动地说：

的成都年夜饭套餐征服了在场所有媒体

引了大量中西友人驻足观看，成都小吃品

“今年是马约尔广场建成 400 周年，成

人，挑剔的西班牙媒体给出了满分10分

鉴获得到场嘉宾交口称赞，极具地方特色

都旅游文化体验馆的举办给广场的历史

的高度评价。

的俏花旦舞蹈和川剧变脸节目让启动仪

添上了浓墨重彩的一笔！”

1月13日，吕凡大使邀请了西班牙外

式现场气氛高涨，而文化中心大厅内陈列

西班牙女孩玛利亚连续两天来到现

交部国务秘书（第一副部长）伊瓦涅斯、

的成都旅游图片展，则让嘉宾们近距离感

场。她拿着熊猫玩偶兴奋地对着记者的镜

贸易部国务秘书庞赛拉、西中理事基金会

受到了成都的美食美景和人文风貌。马德

头喊道：“我爱熊猫，我爱成都!” 一位

主席胡安·亚多等23 位西班牙政商文界

里市长卡梅纳女士接受媒体专访时脱口

母亲也带着孩子在体验馆内久久流连，表

名流，共同品味“舌尖上的成都”。独具

而出的那句：“我想买张机票，马上去成

示自己去过北京，下次再到中国，一定会

匠心的菜品和充满成都元素的餐桌布置

都”，立即成为各类媒体新闻的主标题，

选择成都。一对来自美国的墨西哥裔夫妇

处处彰显着成都的传统特色与创新精神，

也成为对成都宣传最好的代言。

连声询问工作人员：“这个活动太赞了！

让西班牙见过最多世面的各界大佬赞不

什么时候能够来纽约举办？”许多当地华

绝口；而每道菜品背后的故事和充满文艺

而在马德里市中心人流如织的马约
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“西班牙成都周”之“大使高端午宴”

的解读又让他们在品味美食的同时走进

次艺术展包含“熊猫故事墙”“彩绘熊猫

揭幕，并将永久放置于马德里动物园为成

这座城市的历史和文化。

雕塑展”“熊猫讲堂” 三个板块，以讲述

都代言。

1月13日至19日，成都特色年夜饭套

和展览结合的方式，展示成都特有的大熊

吕凡大使在命名仪式上说，此次活

餐在美利亚酒店开售，美食记者的妙笔生

猫文化，促进民众共同关心、支持大熊猫

动通过精美的艺术品和图片展，以及熊

花让酒店订单应接不暇，生意异常火爆，

保护工作。成都本土艺术家设计的彩绘熊

猫基地专家深入浅出的讲解，让西班牙

麻辣鲜香的川菜挑动了马德里民众的味

猫雕塑 Chulina（竹莉娜）在展览开幕式

人民从不同视角更全面地了解大熊猫和

蕾，为其带来了一场满载惊喜的美食之
旅。成都映象主厨傅海勇18日在马德里
田园之家旅游与管理学校开设的大师讲
堂的展演，更是引起了全校师生乃至校长
的追捧，他通过授课和演练展示了川菜
“一菜一格、百菜百味”的风格，希望大
家共同实现“世界美食传承”这一宏伟目
标，给更多人带去更多更好的美食体验和
艺术享受。

熊猫特色“引爆”成都城市名片
成都在西班牙实现城市营销
大熊猫是中国向世界人民传递友谊
的使者，而成都正是大熊猫的故乡。为了
欢迎来自成都的熊猫艺术展，马德里市动
物园特意将熊猫幼仔“竹莉娜”命名仪式
同期举行，现场媒体云集，游人如织。本
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熊猫幼仔命名仪式暨熊猫艺术展开幕

“西班牙成都周”之“熊猫艺术展”

它的家乡中国成都。马德里大区主席辛

春节”的主宾城市，“西班牙成都周”自

盛况。此外，主办方还特别联合谷歌公司

福恩斯特在致辞中表示，非常荣幸世界

然成为“欢乐春节”的主推子品牌和颜值

在全球最大的互联网搜索引擎和各大英

上濒临灭绝的物种能够在马德里实现生

担当。本次活动成都将客场变主场，实现

文网站、手机移动 APP 等广告平台为活

命的延续，这是中西文化交流与人民友

了活动的“高起点、高规格、高层次”。

动造势。截至2017年1月19日，曝光量达

谊的结晶。马德里电视台记者豪尔赫·利

文化部将“2017西班牙成都周”作为全

到2501039次，其中通过BBC NEWS/

米亚告诉成都媒体，大熊猫对马德里人

球“欢乐春节”的头炮宣传在其官网官微

BBC Mundo等移动端图片曝光773131

民来说具有特殊的意义，也是马德里动

进行大幅图文预热，成都各主流媒体和

次，通过主题类网站曝光1199689次，

物园最受欢迎、曝光率最高的动物。他通

马德里市政府官网以及西班牙国家电视

通过Google搜索引擎曝光392722次，

过熊猫知道了熊猫故乡成都，希望以后

台、西班牙三大报（《El Pais 国家报》

facebook 曝光 135497 次，帖文互动

能对成都有更多更深入的了解。

《ABC 报》《El Mundo 世界报》）等西

6429次，将在西班牙上演的“成都故

“此次活动独具匠心，把成都深厚的

方近30家主流媒体均对活动进行了采访

事”进行了全球传播。

文化底蕴、丰富的旅游资源和独特的人文

拍摄及专题报道。中央电视台、《人民日

毋庸置疑，“2017西班牙成都周”

风情展现给了西班牙人民，对于促进中西

报》、新华社、《经济时报》《中国新闻

是城市对外推介和国家公共外交的一次

文化交流有着深远意义。”吕凡大使如此

报》等国内主要媒体对活动广泛关注并

完美配合，也是地方外事服务总体外交和

高度评价“2017西班牙成都周”。

发布多条报道；新浪、网易、百度、四川

国家外交助力城市开放的一次合作共赢，

“欢乐春节”是文化部着力打造的国

在线等网络平台进行了多次转载；成都媒

成都在西班牙再一次成功实现了城市营

家级对外文化交流品牌，是讲好“中国故

体团全程实地报道，新媒体同步推出，形

销，提升成都在国际社会的城市知名度和

事”的重要平台。成都成为西班牙“欢乐

成线上线下联动宣传态势，生动展示活动

美誉度。
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The VIP Chinese and western guests took a group photo with the Chengdu chef team at the taste luncheon

The Three “Firsts” of the
“2017 Chengdu Week in
Spain” - Chengdu’s Innovation
and Accomplishment in Spain
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

The “2017 Chengdu Week in Spain” was held in

Embassy in Spain, Chengdu Municipal People's

Madrid from January 12 and 19, 2017. The event

Government, Government of the Community

created the three "Firsts” - the first time that the

of Madrid, and Madrid Municipal Government.

concept of “Host City” was incorporated into the

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs

“Happy Spring Festival” activity by the Ministry

Office took the lead in collaboration with

of Culture, so that local governments would be

Chengdu Commerce Commission, Chengdu

partners of the global event; Chengdu and the

Tourism Bureau, and Chengdu Culture and

world-renowned capital Madrid for the very first

Tourism Group to host the event. “It was

time to jointly host this cultural feast; and Chengdu

showcasing the best of Chendgu and made

launched its first comprehensive city promotion

remakable contributions to China’s diplomacy!”

campaign in Southern Europe, as the kick off for

commented by Mr. Lv Fan, Chinese Ambassador

Chengdu’s overseas promotion in the beginning

to Spain.

of the year 2017.

Let’s see how Chengdu has achieved the three

The event was organized jointly by the Chinese

"Firsts”
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The scene of the 2017 “Happy Spring Festival” in Spain Press Conference & “Chengdu Week in Spain” Inauguration Ceremony

From inauguration ceremony to
the experience center
“Chengdu” became the word
with high-frequency in Spain
As Chengdu was the first “Host City”

cutting and shadow puppet performances.

the Showcase, waiting for their turns to the

Everyone unanimously praised Chengdu

2-meter tall huge white panda to creatively

Snacks. Chengdu local-flavored Pretty Female

leave their best stroke or their New Year’s

Role (Qiaohuadan) Dance and Sichuan opera

best wishes on the sculpture.

face changing brought the atmosphere to a

When visitors came in, they were all curious:

climax. And Chengdu Tourism Picture Show

"What is Chengdu?" "Where is Chengdu?”

of the “Happy Spring Festival” in Spain,

exhibited at the Center Hall took the guests to

When they left, they were excited and ready

“Chengdu” became the key word with high-

Chengdu cuisine and cultural landscapes. “The

to take a flight to Chengdu.

Ms. Getsemani,

frequency in the Spanish major media and

amazing show today made me want to board

Director of the Madrid Department of Culture

celebrities of all circles at the beginning of the

a flight to Chengdu now!” Mayor of Madrid

exclaimed: “This year marked the 400th

New Year.

Carmena immediately jumped the headline of

anniversary of the Mayor Plaza, and the

In the morning of January 13, 2017 (Madrid

all media coverage, just like the best celebrity

activities at the Chengdu Tourism & Culture
Showcase added the most beautiful colors to

local time), “Happy Spring Festival” in Spain

spokesperson of Chengdu.

Press Conference & “Chengdu Week in

Chengdu Tourism & Culture Showcase at the

the Plaza Mayor.”

Spain” Inauguration Ceremony was hosted

Mayor Plaza opened its gate to visitors from

Maria, a Spanish girl came to the venue for 2

in the Chinese Culture Center in Madrid. Mr.

January 13 to 19. “Images of Teahouse”

consecutive days. Holding a stuffed panda and

Lv Fan, Chinese Ambassador to Spain, Ms.

was an exhibition of Chengdu’s historical

looking at the camera, she exclaimed: “I love

Manuela Carmena, Mayor of Madrid and Mr.

development and leisure lifestyle, with photos,

panda and I love Chengdu!” A mother took

Izquierdo, Director of Department of Social

video clips, and postcards. Visitors enjoyed a

her child to the Showcase, stayed for a long

Policy, Community of Madrid, together with

cup of tea, appreciated traditional paper cutting,

time. She said that she had been to Beijing and

more than 10 Chinese and western honored

Qiaohuadan Dance performances, and reading

she would definitely choose to visit Chengdu

guests attended the ceremony. There

introduction to Chengdu’s tourist resources,

when she visits China next time. A Mexican

were also nearly 40 Chinese and western

and the new innovation and entrepreneurship

American couple kept on asking：“This a

mainstream media such as Radio Television

development. Children watched shadow

such a great event！When will you come to

Espanola (RTVE) and CCTV present.

puppet shows, dancing or swinging sleeves

New York？” A great number of overseas

A great number of Chinese and western

with the moves on the screen. A large number

Chinese were attracted to the Mayor Plaza by

friends lingered around the Sichuan folk music,

of people formed long line at the global color-

extensively publicity of the event from social

Song Dynasty style refreshments, paper

paint panda procession at the doorstep of

media WeChat and Facebook.
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“Happy Spring Festival” in Spain-“Ambassador High-end Luncheon”

On the tip of your tongues, you
tasted the tradition and the
innovation of Chengdu

Secretary of State for Trade Poncela President

New Years’Dinner on the move - Chengdu

“Chengdu at the tip of the tongue.” The

sincerely hoped that all the people make efforts

of Spain China Foundation JuanLladó, and

to achieve the grand objective of “World

other Spanish political and business celebrities,

Cuisine Heritage” and bring more cuisine

a total of 23 guests, to a luncheon themed

experiences and enjoyment to more people.

Gourmet Festival in Spain was hosted at the

original dishes and Chengdu elements

Gran Meliá Palacio de los Duques at the

decorated table demonstrated Chengdu’

center of Madrid from January 12 to 19 (Madrid

s tradition and innovative spirit. Spanish

local time). The main events of the Festival

experienced big “shots” were full of praises

included a Taste Banquet for the Media,

about Chengdu and the stories behind dishes

a Luncheon hosted by the Ambassador,

and artistic interpretation enabled them to

Chengdu promotion campaign
launched with “Panda feature"
- Chengdu "marketed" the city
successfully in Spain
Giant panda is the friendship envoy of the

Chengdu Gourmet Festival, and the Master

emerged with the history and culture of

Chinese people to the world. Chengdu is

Chef on Sichuan Cuisine.

Chengdu.

hometown of giant panda. To welcome

On January 12, over 30 Spanish media

From January 13 to 19, the sale of the Chengdu

Chengdu Panda Art Exhibition, Madrid Zoo

representatives and gourmet commentators

New Year's Dinner package started at the Gran

specially hosted Baby Panda Chulina Naming

tasted “Chengdu Impression Banquet” for

Meliá Palacio de los Duques. The staff at the

Ceremony, with a full house of tourists and

the first time. They experienced the essence

Gran Meliá could hardly handle the pouring

news reporters. The Chengdu Panda Art

of Sichuan cuisine - “5 flavors in harmonious

orders. Their business was really hot - spicy

Exhibition consisted of three parts - “Panda

proportion, hundreds of flavors generating

hot Sichuan style cuisine aroused the appetite

Story Wall,” “Colorful Panda Sculpture

delicacy, and taking flavor as the soul” in

of the Madrid people, launching a cuisine

Exhibition” and “Panda Lecture.” The

depth. The New Year's Dinner package of

journey full of surprises. On January 18, The

exhibition is to showcase Chengdu-featured

Chengdu, appealing to the senses through

master class by Master Chengdu Impression

panda culture by combining story-telling, art

color, aroma, taste and shape, conquered

Master Chef Fu Haiyong at Madrid Casa de

exhibition, knowledge of panda and protection.

everybody, and the picky Spanish media spoke

Campo Tourism Management College, won

A painted giant panda sculpture of Chulina

highly of the Impression with a perfect marks

the most amazing lecture from all the teachers

designed by Chengdu local artists was

of 10.

and students. He demostrated the making

inaugurated at the opening ceremony of the

On January 13, Ambassador Lv Fan invited

of Sichuan cuisine and explained that each

exhibition, and would be placed at the Madrid

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs

dish would have different taste and hundreds

Zoo permanently as a Chengdu logo.

and Cooperation Ignacio Ybáñez Rubio, the

of dishes represent hundreds of flavors. It is

Ambassador Lv Fan announced at the opening
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Local citizens took a group photo with the panda sculpture

ceremony that “Chengdu Week in Spain”

branded by the Ministry of Culture, is an

would bring to the Spanish people, from

important platform to tell “China Stories.”

coverage numerous times. Chengdu media
followed the whole event closely and had

different perspectives, insights to pandas and

Chengdu became the focus as the first

on-the-spot coverage, and simultaneously
showcasing the spectacle of the event by

Chengdu, the home of panda, by exquisite

“H o s t C i t y ” o f t h e “H a p p y S p r i n g

picture and artworks, and by public program

Festival” this year, and innovatively put

online and off-line integration. What’s

by the experts from the Panda Base. Mr.

“Chengdu Week in Spain” at the center

more, the organizer specially worked with

Cifuentes, President of the Community of

of the “Happy Spring Festival” in Madrid,

the Google Company to launch a media

Madrid said in his speech that it was a great

Spain. Most importantly, Chengdu played its

campaign for the event on the world-largest

honor to see the giant panda, the world-

role way beyond an invited “participant”

searching engines, advertisement platforms

endangered species in Madrid. Such activity

to a proactive guest-host, or even an

of English websites and mobile APP, and

is the crystallization of cultural exchanges and

“organizer” by launching a sequence of

by January 19, 2017 , the exposure amount

people's friendship between China and the

successful showcases and high-profile

hit 2501039 times in total, among which

west. Madrid TV journalist Jorge Limia told

cultural events. On the official website and

there were 773131 by BBC NEWS/BBC

Chengdu media that, the giant panda, the

WeChat account, the Ministry of Culture

Mundo mobile pictures, 1199689 by themed

most welcomed and exposed animal in Madrid

prioritized the “Chengdu Week in Spain”

websites, 392722 by Google search engine,
135,497 by face book, and there were 6429

Zoo, was of great significance to the people

publicity of the “Happy Spring Festival” by

in Madrid. Acquainted with panda, he got to

showing large number of pictures warming

times of post articles interaction - “Chengdu

know panda’s home town Chengdu and

up the event. All the mainstream media of

Story ” in Spain was well shared to the

was looking forward to knowing more about

Chengdu and nearly 30 western mainstream

whole world.

Chengdu in the future.

media Madrid City official website, Radio

Undoubtedly, the “2017 Chengdu Week in

“This year's event had great originality,

Television Espanola (RTVE) and three major

Spain” was a perfect combination of overseas

brought in Chengdu’s rich cultural heritage,

newspapers of Spain-El Pais , ABC and El

city promotion and diplomacy, in which

tremendous tourist resources, and unique

Mundo had interviews and special reports

foreign affairs at the local level served for the

charms of China to the Spanish people. It will

of the event. Chinese domestic mainstream

national foreign policy, and national diplomacy

play a significant role in Chinese and Western

media such as CCTV, Renmin Daily, Xinhua

contributed to strengthening the city-to-

cultural exchanges,” commented Ambassador

News Agency, China Economic Times and

city links, a win-win situation. Chengdu’

Lv Fan on “Chengdu Week in Spain.”

China News all had extensive coverage on

s overseas promotion campaign achieved

“Happy Spring Festival,” an international

the event. Internet news service with Sina,

tremendous success in Spain, with much

cultural exchanges activity created and

Netease, Baidu, SCOL.com reprinted the

better known profile and reputation.
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成都市代表团在西班牙拉斯帕尔马斯省

成都市代表团在希腊帕特雷市

成都市代表团在哥伦比亚伊瓦格市

开年有喜 成都接连缔结
3个国际友好合作关系城市
【文 / 郑莹莹】

新的一年，开年就喜事不断。在新年

治区之一，为欧盟最外延的特别领域之

成都与希腊帕特雷

第一个月，成都接二连三缔结了三个国际

一，地理位置十分优越，是海上丝绸之

网络理政牵起一段友城“情缘”

友好合作关系城市——西班牙拉斯帕尔

路的重要节点，也是连接欧洲、非洲和

马斯省、希腊帕特雷市、哥伦比亚伊瓦格

南美洲的重要贸易港口。拉斯帕尔马斯

你听说过网恋吗？成都和希腊帕特

市，可谓惊喜不断。

省是位于大加那利岛东部的一个省份，

雷之间的关系就是这么发展起来的。帕特

辖34个自治市，总面积4060平方公里，

雷是西希腊大区和阿哈伊亚州的首府，位

海上丝绸之路的重要节点——西

约占有整个群岛面积的一半，包含大加

于伯罗奔尼撒半岛西北部，背依帕纳哈克

班牙拉斯帕尔马斯省

那利岛、富埃特文图拉岛和兰萨罗特岛。

斯山，西临帕特雷海湾，是希腊西部通往

未来两地将深化文化、旅游、教

首 府 为 位 于 大 加 那 利岛的 拉 斯 帕 尔 马

意大利和伊奥尼亚诸岛的重要港口城市，

育等领域合作

斯，也是整个自治区的首府。其所辖加

人口约50万，是希腊第三大城市。2006

纳利特区副区长卡尔门曾于2016年率代

年被评为“欧洲文化首都”。2016年10

当地时间1月11日，成都市与西班牙

表团访问成都，了解成都社会经济发展

月之前，成都和希腊帕特雷之间都还很陌

拉斯帕尔马斯省正式签订了建立友好合

状况，并盛赞成都是其访问的诸多中国

生，并无多少往来，直到一封出现在成都

作关系协议书，就加强高层互访，推进政

城市中最有活力、最具吸引力和亲和力

市网络理政平台的信打破了沉默，开启了

府间交流合作，鼓励双方企业赴对方地区

的一座城市。

一段浪漫“情缘”。

投资发展，深化文化、旅游、教育等领域
的合作达成共识。
大加纳利自治区是西班牙的17个自
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台湾著名作家三毛在此居住过很长

2016年10月，一位曾在希腊生活、

时间，许多作品都与其在这里的生活有

目前在成都创业的华侨给成都市网络理

关。

政平台写了一封信……作为一位对两地都

饱含深情的成都人，在信中，他热切希望

先生进行了友好会晤。双方就加强高层互

重要工业城市之一。支柱产业有工业、旅

成都和希腊加强交往！而作为希腊友谊之

访，加强文化、旅游等领域合作进行了深

游业、农业和纺织业等。曾被世界银行评

门协会中国区代表，他更是提议：成都市

入交流。

为哥伦比亚第二宜业城市。位于该市的托

与希腊帕特雷市建立友好合作关系！

成都市市长罗强和帕特雷市长科斯

利马音乐学院使得伊瓦格拥有“哥伦比亚

很快，这封信就得到了答复。成都市

塔斯正式签订建立友好合作关系协议书，

外侨办回复——希腊是成都在巴尔干半

今后，双方将加强两市高层互访，鼓励和

除签署友好合作关系备忘录外，在

岛的重要交流对象。帕特雷市为希腊西部

推进政府间交流合作。以非遗保护为核

哥伦比亚访问的成都市政协主席唐川平

重要港口城市和交通枢纽，历史文化旅游

心，双方将建立两市博物馆定期交流机

还与伊瓦格市长吉列尔莫·哈拉米略举

资源丰富，与成都有一定的合作潜力。欢

制，并以此开拓两市在文化领域的合作空

行工作会谈。唐川平表示，伊瓦格是成

迎帕特雷市政府及各界代表访问成都，我

间。双方还将鼓励两市中小学、职业院校

都在哥伦比亚的第一个友好合作关系城

方也将适时派代表团访问帕特雷市，在双

及各类教育机构建立互访互动关系，开展

市，两市将借此契机共同开拓在经贸、旅

方相互了解、增进互信的基础上进一步建

形式多样的合作项目。

游、教育、文化等领域的务实合作。邀请

立官方和民间友好联系。

音乐之都”美誉。

哈拉米略市长率政府和经贸团队于今年

音乐之都——伊瓦格

5月到成都参加“2017成都创交会”，邀

希腊历史名城联盟在希腊马拉松市共同

成都在哥伦比亚的首个国际友好

请伊瓦格市政府派艺术团参加“2017成

举办了首届中国希腊名城论坛。成都市组

合作关系城市

都国际友城青年音乐周”，欢迎伊瓦格

紧接着，2016年11月，全国友协与

团积极参与论坛，并在中国驻希腊大使馆
的支持下与帕特雷等希腊城市建立了初

市公务员和学生到成都交流研修。哈拉
当地时间1月23日，成都与哥伦比亚

米略市长对邀请积极回应，表示伊瓦格

伊瓦格签署友好合作关系谅解备忘录。

很重视发展与中国城市的友好关系，欢

建立了联系之后，两地的关系快速发

伊瓦格是哥伦比亚中部托利马省首府，人

迎成都与伊瓦格开展全方位合作，并向

展。当地时间2017年1月16日，成都市外

口55万，面积1498平方公里，海拔1250

唐川平赠送“城市钥匙”，授予其伊瓦格

侨办主任卢胜率成都市代表团访问了希

米。始建于1550年，1854年曾一度成为

“荣誉市民”称号。

腊帕特雷市政府，与帕特雷市长科斯塔斯

国都，是哥伦比亚咖啡产区的贸易中心、

步联系。

卢胜拜会希腊西希腊大区主席

唐川平和伊瓦格市长吉列尔莫·哈拉米略交换签署的友好合作关系谅解备忘录
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the Province of Las Palmas of Spain

Patras city of Greece

Ibagué of Columbia

What a Great Opening of the
New Year- Chengdu Gained
3 New International Friendly
and Cooperative Cities
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

The year 2017 is full of joys - in the first month

high-level visits, promoting government-to-

and covers an area of 4060 km², nearly half

of the New Year, Chengdu welcomed three

government exchanges and cooperation, and

size of Gran Canaria. The entire Province of

new International Friendly and Cooperative

encouraging enterprises of both sides to carry

Las Palmas encompasses the islands of Gran

Cities.

out investment and development, deepening

Canaria, Fuerteventura and Lanzarote. The

collaborations in the areas of culture, tourism

provincial capital Las Palmas is also the capital

and education.

of the entire Autonomous Community. Carmen,

The Province of Las Palmas of
Spain, an important node on the
Maritime Silk Road
The future cooperation in
areas of culture, tourism and
education

The Autonomous Community of the Canary

Deputy Head of the Canary Islands Special Zone

Islands, one of the 17 administrative divisions

under administration, led a delegation to visit

of Spain, is one of the most outlying special

Chengdu in 2016, where he got an insight into

regions of the European Union. Blessed

Chengdu’s economic development situation.

with excellent geographical location, the

Carmen was full of praise about Chengdu,

Autonomous Community of the Canary Islands

saying Chengdu is the most energetic, attractive

On January 11 (Las Palmas local time), Chengdu

functions as an important node on the Maritime

and warmhearted city among numerous

Municipality signed the MOU on Establishing

Silk Road, and is also a key trade port linking

Chinese cities he had visited.

Friendly and Cooperative Relations with the

Europe, Africa and South America. The Province

The eminent Taiwanese author Sanmao resided

Province of Las Palmas of Spain. The two

of Las Palmas, located on the eastern part of

at Canary Islands for long, and many of her

sides reached consensus on strengthening

the Gran Canaria, administers 34 municipalities

works tells her life in Canary.
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Chengdu and Patras, Greece
Sister City exchanges triggered
by internet governance

links on the basis of mutual understanding

Municipality signed the MOU on Establishing

and trust.

Friendly and Cooperative Relationship with

Following on, in November 2016, the China-

Ibagué, Colombia. Ibagué, capital of Tolima

Ancient Greek Cities Forum, co-organized

Department in central Columbia, has a

Have you ever heard of “Internet love?”

by the Chinese People’s Association for

population of 550,000 and covers an area

Chengdu developed relationship with Patra

Friendship with Foreign Countries (CPAFFC)

of 1498 km². It was founded in 1550 and

of Greece in this way. Patra, capital of

and the Amphictyony of Ancient Greek Cities

once became the capital of Colombia in

Achaea and West Greece, is situated in

was held in the Greek city of Marathon.

1854. Ibagué is one of the most important

the northwestern parts of Peloponissos.

Chengdu Municipality organized a delegation

Colombia’s industrial cities and trade center

The city was built at the foothills of Mount

to attend the Forum and established initial

for Columbia’s coffee-producing area.

P anachaik on, o v er lo ok ing t he Gul f o f

contact with the Greek cities including Patra,

Industry, tourism, agriculture and textile are

Patras to the west. Patra, Greece’s third-

under the support of Chinese Embassy in

the pillars of Ibagué. According to the World

largest city with a population of 500,000, an

Greece.

Bank, Ibagué ranks the 2nd among the cities

important port city linking western Greece to

After the establishment of the contact,

with greater ease of doing business and

Italy and Ionian Islands. Patra was rated as

mutual relationship developed repidly. On

investment in the country and the city enjoys

European Capital of Culture in 2006. Before

January 16, 2017, Lu Sheng, Director General

the reputation as “The Musical Capital of

October 2016, Chengdu and Patra were

of Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese

Colombia,” thanks to the Conservatory of

strangers to each other with few exchanges,

Affairs Office, led a Chengdu delegation to

Tolima.

until a letter to the internet governance

visit Patras City Government, where they had

Besides signing an MOU on establishing

platform of Chengdu Municipality broke

a friendly meeting with the Mayor Kostas.

friendly and cooperative relations, Tang

the “silence,” beginning Chengdu-Patra

The two sides exchanged point of view on

Chuanping, President of CPPCC Chengdu

“romance.”

enhancing high-level visits, and deepening

Committee had a meeting with Guillermo

In October 2016, an overseas Chinese,

cultural and tourism cooperation, etc.

Jaramillo, Mayor of Ibagué. President

who used to live in Greece and is currently

Mayor of Chengdu Luo Qiang signed the

Tang expressed that Ibagué is Chengdu’

launching a startup in Chengdu, wrote a

Agreement on Establishing Friendly and

s first international friendly cooperative city

letter to the internet governance platform

C o op er a t i v e Rela t ionship w i th Ma y or

in Colombia. In the future, the two sides will

of Chengdu Municipality… as a Chengduer

Kostas. The two sides will make joint

take the opportunity to explore pragmatic

affectionate to both sides, he cordially

efforts in strengthening high-level visits and

cooperation in the fields of economic and

hoped that Chengdu strengthens exchanges

encouraging government-to-government

trade, tourism, education and culture,

with Greece. Moreover, as the Greece-

exchanges and cooperation. The two sides

etc. President Tang also cordially invited

China Friendship Gate (GCFGA ) China

will also establish museum exchanges

Mayor Jaramillo to lead a government and

representative, he even proposed that

mechanism on regular basis, and building

economic and trade delegation to attend

Chengdu establish friendly and cooperative

on the strength in this regard, to tap more

the “2017 Chengdu Global Innovation and

relations with Patra City of Greece!

cooperation potential in the field of culture.

Entrepreneurship Fair” in May and the

Soon his letter was answered - Greece is an

Middle and primary schools, vocational

“2017 Chengdu International Sister Cities

important exchanges counterpart of Chengdu

schools and various kinds of education

Youth Music Festival.” Chengdu Municipality

in Balkan, as responded by Chengdu Foreign

institutions between the two sides are also

warmly welcomes the civil servants of

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office. Patra

encouraged to set up interactive relations

Ibagué to have exchanges in Chengdu.

City, an important port city and transport

and c ar r y ing ou t di v er s e c o op er a t ion

Mayor Jaramillo came up with positive

hub of western Greece, enjoys rich tourism

programs.

responses. According to the Mayor, Ibagué

and cultural resources, boasting cooperation
potential with Chengdu. Chengdu Municipality
warmly welcomes Patra City government
and civil representatives of all circles to
visit Chengdu, and Chengdu will also send

attaches great importance to developing

The Musical Capital Ibagué
Chengdu’s first international
friendly cooperative city in
Colombia

delegations to Patra at a proper time, to
further establish government and civil friendly

friendly relations with the Chinese cities and
welcomes the all-round Ibagué-Chengdu
collaboration. Mayor Jaramillo sent the gift
of the “Key to the City” to President Tang
and President Tang was awarded “Honorary

On January 23 (Ibaguélocal time), Chengdu

Citizen” of Ibagué.
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珀斯游学

成都又刷屏珀斯
这次除了学生还有老师
“珀斯游学”和“珀斯课堂”活动只是成都对外交流的一个
缩影。正在加快建设西部对外交往中心的成都，对国际性人
才的需求愈加强烈，力争让更多像“珀斯游学”和“珀斯课
堂”这样的好项目落户成都。
【文 / 萧繁】

由澳大利亚珀斯市政府于2011年发

“亲密接触”友城

起的“我和珀斯合个影”活动已经成功举

分享在澳洲读书的经验。
此外，同学们还参观了西澳水族馆、

办了6届，成为成都开展友城交往的标志

游学期间，同学们先后走进劳力山高

国王公园、伊丽莎白码头、珀斯铸币厂、

性项目之一。2016年10月26日，经过层

中、坎宁学院和西澳大学，与当地师生进

凯威森野生动物园、玛格丽特河区巧克力

层角逐，脱颖而出的10名成都中学生获得

行交流，传播成都文化。

工厂、蜂蜜工厂等点位，“亲密接触”友

第六届“我和珀斯合个影”活动一等奖。

劳力山高中采取一对一模式，由一名

城珀斯。此次游学体验活动，成都学生认

今年2月11日，获奖者踏上了美好的

当地同年级学生带一名成都学生上课，并

识和了解到了澳洲的文化、体验了澳洲的

珀斯免费游学之旅。他们入住当地市民家

参加活动。坎宁学院的老师与成都学生分

生活、与当地的学生结下了深厚的友谊。

庭，深入了解澳洲文化，增进对友城珀斯

享了很多学习语言的经历和学校的情况，

成都学生良好的精神风貌、流利的英语口

的认识；走进劳力山高中、坎宁学院和西

还热情地带领大家参观了学校。西澳大学

语、对外的交流水平，以及快速接受知识

澳大学，与当地师生互动交流，传播成都

工程技术学院大二学生带领成都学生上

的能力也给珀斯人民留下了深刻的印象。

文化，加深珀斯市民及师生的成都印象。

了一堂建造桥梁的模拟课，同学们的动手

作为国际教育交流小使者，同学们也将成

活动不仅为成都与珀斯的青年人搭起了

能力和团队合作精神在课堂上表现得淋

都特色教育及文化带到珀斯，让友城朋友

心灵之桥，拓展了他们的国际视野，还进

漓尽致。当同学们参观商学院时，学校还

对成都的了解越来越深入，促进了两地的

一步增进了两地民众间的友谊。

特意邀请了一位在校中国大学生与大家

友谊。
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the local teachers and students and spread

Office, Study Perth and Chengdu High-tech

Chengdu’s culture in Perth.

Zone Management Committee in Chengdu.

and western education integration and

The Mt Lawley Senior High School took

According to the MOU, the 3 sides will jointly

common progress,” expressed the

one-to-one teaching mode - a local peer

implement “Perth Classroom” in Chengdu

participating teacher of the event.

led a student from Chengdu to classes and

and explore the feasibility of co-building

participate in the activities. Teachers of

“Perth Primary School” in Chengdu.

the Canning College shared with Chengdu

The “Perth Classroom” is an education

students their language learning experiences

cooper ativ e initiativ e on teacher s’

education concepts and promoting Chinese

To cultivate more international
exchanges envoys

and information of the School, and showed

professional training, aiming at providing

Chengdu and Perth forged friendly and

the students around the college. A sophomore

more study opportunities in Australia for

cooperative relations in November 2010 and

of the School of Engineer and Technology,

teachers from Chengdu. By participating in

friendly exchanges and collaboration have

UWA, presented a simulation lecture on

the international training curriculums and

been implemented between the two sides in

bridge construction, where the manipulative

experiencing life in Perth, the teachers will

the multiple fields of education, culture and

competence and team work spirit of the

gain an insight into the Australian education

business and trade, etc. On February 15 (Perth

students were demonstrated to the full. When

concepts and systems as well as teaching

local time), the participating teachers of “Perth

the students visited the Business School, a

methodology, and deepen their understanding

Classroom” and the first prize winners of the

Chinese student in UWA was specially invited

of Australian culture, history and customs.

6th “Picture Yourself in Perth” were warmly

to share his experience in Australia.

Back to China, they will offer “Per th

received by the Mayor of Perth Lisa Scaffidi,

Besides, the students also visited the

Classroom” in the primary and middle schools

City Councilor Keith Yong and Study Perth

Aquarium of Western Australia, Kings Park,

to tell what they have experienced in Australia.

Executive Director Mike Ryan.

Elizabeth Quay, Perth Mint, Caversham

In this way, the students’ understanding of

Mayor Lisa highlighted the enchanting natural

Wildlife Park, the Margaret River Chocolate

the rest of the world will be deepened, their

sceneries, education environment and diverse

Company and House of Honey, to have “close

horizon expanded and confidence enhanced.

culture of Perth. She pointed out that since the

touch” with the Sister City Perth. During

In the “Perth Classroom” this time, 5

establishment of Chengdu-Perth international

the study tour, the students of Chengdu not

teachers from the High-tech Zone, Chengdu

Sister City relationship in 2012, more and

only gain an insight into the Australian culture

participated in the 9-day education training and

more are happening in both sides. The Mayor

and experienced the life in Australia, but also

internship in Perth, to gain the local education

sincerely hopes to strengthen Chengdu-

established profound friendship with the local

feature and cultural connotation. On February

Perth collaboration in education, culture

students. Their good manner, fluent English,

13 (Perth local time), they headed to the South

and innovation, expand people-to-people

international exchanges competence and

Metropolitan TAFE to receive the tailor-made

exchanges and deepen mutual understanding

quick learning ability left a good impression

training made by Study Perth on 7 measures

and recognition. Perth, embracing diversity, is

on the people of Perth. As young international

of education strategies covering listening,

home to 5 world top universities, providing rich

education exchanges envoys, they also

reading, writing, grammar and pronunciation.

curriculums and projects and excellent study

brought Chengdu-featured culture and

The tailor-made small class teaching offered

opportunities for students. Perth cordially

education to Perth, fostering the Sister City

a fine opportunity for the teachers and their

welcomes more people from Sister Cities to

people’s understanding of Chengdu and

trainers to have full dialogue.

study and work in Perth.

Chengdu-Perth friendship.

Education in Chengdu in line
with the international practice

The teachers also visited the Mt Lawley Senior

According to an official of Chengdu Foreign

High School, where they had a conversation

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, the

with the School Director Michael Camilleri, and

“Perth Study Tour” and “Perth Classroom”

got to know the history, size and feature of the

this time were only epitomes of Chengdu’

School. Following, they visited the classroom

s international exchanges. As Chengdu is

What is worth mentioning is the “Perth

building, library, stadium and student service

accelerating to become the international

Classroom” activity coinciding with the

center of the School… wherever they were,

exchanges center in west China, there is

“Perth Study Tour.” On October 26, 2016, an

they could felt the care of the school for the

urgent need for international talents. Chengdu

MOU on carrying out international education

students. “The implementation of the ‘Perth

will strive to implement more excellent

cooperation was signed among Chengdu

Classroom’ is conductive for the education

programs such as “Perth Study Tour” and

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs

of Chengdu to be in line with the international

“Perth Classroom” in Chengdu.
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央视发力
成都与罗兹的故事播向全球
中央电视台中文国际频道《城市一对一》节目组拍摄制作了
“成都与罗兹”专题节目，通过CCTV-4面向全球播出，大大
提升了成都与罗兹的城市形象和国际知名度，进一步促进了
成都与波兰的友好关系。
【文 / 黎笑】

自从一条绵延数千千米的铁路将两

2013年4月26日，成都开通了至欧盟的

兰开展经贸合作。

座城市联系起来后，成都与罗兹，就一直

“蓉欧快铁”，这是中国至欧洲最快的直

随着多领域合作的逐渐深入，成都市

是彼此国家的“网红”。2016年，成都

达铁路货运固定班列，成为丝绸之路经济

与罗兹市于2013年11月21日建立友好合

市外侨办与波兰驻华大使馆、波兰驻成

带的新物流通道。

作城市关系，2015年6月正式升级为友好

都总领馆联合中央电视台中文国际频道

“蓉欧快铁”的开通，为深化成都与

城市关系。两市自结好以来，公务互访频

（CCTV-4）《城市一对一》节目组拍摄

波兰的经贸往来带来了前所未有的机遇。

繁，人员往来密切，友好关系不断稳步向

制作了“成都与罗兹”专题节目。该节目

2014年3月，罗兹省、市驻成都经贸联络

前发展，在经贸和教育等领域开展了一系

通过CCTV-4面向全球播出，大大提升

办公室落户成都，这是其继布鲁塞尔代表

列务实合作，呈现出良好态势。

了成都与罗兹的城市形象和国际知名度，

处后在全球范围内设立的第二家经贸代

值得一提的是，成都和罗兹作为中波

进一步促进了成都与波兰的友好关系。

表处。经贸代表处积极加强波兰与成都在

两国地方政府交流的典范，在2014年和

成都与罗兹的交往从教育开始。波

各个领域的合作，先后组织30余家企业

2015年，两次在“中波地方政府合作论

兰罗兹大学和罗兹理工大学分别与四川

来蓉参加“第八届中国-欧盟投资贸易洽

坛”上被波兰外交部和中国人民对外友好

大学和成都大学建立了友好校际关系，开

谈会”“第十四届中国西部国际博览会”

协会授予“中波友好合作奖”，以嘉奖两

展形式多样的校际合作。四川音乐学院长

“2014全国春季糖酒会”和“第四届中国

市为促进中波地方政府间交流所做出的

期与波兰开展学生交流学习活动，并与波

（四川）进出口商品展览会”等展会，通

积极贡献，成为中波两国间唯一一对连续

兰罗兹音乐学院是长期友好交流院校。

过多边经贸合作平台，切实促进成都与波

两次荣获此殊荣的友好城市。
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CCTV Took the Chengdu-Lodz
Story to the Whole World
CCTV Chinese International Channel City to City division produced a
program featuring the Chengdu-Lodz, and aired to the whole world.
The program promoted the Chengdu-Poland relationship and further
established the reputations of Chengdu and Lodz.
【Text / Li Xiao】

Ever since the thousands-mile-long Chengdu-

Import and Export Commodity Fair,” and

Europe Express Rail connected the two cities,

promoting Chengdu-Poland economic and trade

Chengdu and Lodz became much better

cooperation by multilateral economic and trade

known, coined as the “cyber stars” of its

cooperation platform.

home countries. In 2016, Chengdu Foreign and

With deepening multifaceted cooperation,

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, the Embassy

Chengdu and Lodz signed an agreement to

of the Republic of Poland in China and the

establish Sister Cities Relationship in June 2015,

Consulate-General of the Republic of Poland

upgraded from an International Cooperative

in Chengdu worked together with the CCTV

Relationship set up on November 21, 2013. Since

Chinese International Channel (CCTV 4) City

the Chengdu-Lodz Sister City establishment,

to City program division to produce Chengdu-

the two sides conducted frequent exchanges

Lodz program. The program was broadcasted

of official visits and personnel exchanges, the

to the whole world via CCTV 4, promoted

Sister Cities relationship moved ahead steadily.

the Chengdu-Poland relationship and further

A series of pragmatic collaborations was carried

established the reputation of Chengdu and Lodz.

out between the two sides in the areas of

Chengdu-Lodz exchanges began with

The opening of Chengdu-Europe Express

economic and trade and education, showing

education. University of Lodz and Lodz University

Rail brought unprecedented opportunities

strong momentum of growth.

of Technology respectively established school-

for deepening Chengdu-Poland exchanges.

During the “China Poland Local Government

to-school relationships with Sichuan University

In March 2014, the Economic and Trade

Cooperation Forum” in 2014 and 2015,

and Chengdu University. Multifaceted school-

Representative Office of Lodz Region and City

Chengdu and Lodz, a pair of fine example

to-school collaborations were then carried out

was established in Chengdu, which was the

of China-Poland exchanges among local

between the two sides. Sichuan Conservatory

2nd such Polish office in the world after the

governments, won the “Award for China-

of

Lodz Economic and Trade Representative Office

Poland Friendly Cooperation” by the Ministry of

Music, a long-term cooperative partner of

in Brussels. The Representative Office was

Foreign Affairs of Poland and Chinese People’s

Academy of Music in Lodz, implemented

dedicated to strengthening Poland-Chengdu

Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries
- a very positive contributions by Chengdu

students’ exchanges for long period of time.

all-round collaborations by organizing over 30

On April 26, 2013, Chengdu-Europe Express

enterprises to attend the exhibitions in Chengdu

and Lodz in promoting local governments

Rail was opened between Chengdu and Lodz,

including “the 8th EU-China Business and

exchanges. Chengdu and Lodz became the only

the 2nd largest city of Poland. This fastest direct

Technology Cooperation Fair,”“Western China

pair of cities between China and Poland that has

cargo express since then became a new logistic

International Fair (WCIF),” “2014 China Food

won such Award for 2 consecutive times.

channel along the Silk Road economic belt.

and Drinks Fair” and“ the 4th China（Sichuan）
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成都代表团与旧金山代表团合影

成都友城故事之旧金山

美食开启合作大门
交流带来创新启示
【文 / 郑莹莹】

如果严格按照音译，旧金山应该叫
圣弗朗西斯科。“旧金山”这个名字，很

成都与旧金山的缘分：

就两件要紧事，一个是美食，一个是爱

文化牵线

情。说到美食，成都肯定是很有发言权

美食为媒

多人都知道是来源于19世纪中期的淘金

的。“一菜一格，百菜百味”的川菜，历

热。1850年前后，加利福尼亚州发现了

2015年，成都与旧金山签订了友好

来被奉为“最大的民间菜系”，有华人的

金矿，吸引了无数人去那里淘金，其中也

城市协议。旧金山，这座美国本土离中国

地方，就有川菜，所以在成都向外推广城

有很多华人劳工。在当时这些漂洋过海

大陆最近的城市之一，和成都有着怎样特

市品牌的过程中，川菜和大熊猫一样，都

追逐梦想的中国人眼里，这座城市就等

殊的缘分呢？你还记得去年底成都在友

是金字招牌。

同于金山，因为后来又有人在澳大利亚

城旧金山举办的那场成都美食文化节吗？

“2016美国旧金山·成都美食文化

的墨尔本也发现了金矿，那里叫“新金

这场由成都市政府和旧金山市政府共同

节”举办开幕式的地点是旧金山市政大

山”，这里就成了“旧金山”。

主办的“2016美国旧金山·成都美食文

厅，而成都是目前唯一在那里举办了美食

美国作家威廉·萨洛扬（William

化节”，堪称成都市举办过的规格最高、

文化节开幕式的城市，可以说是享受了最

Saroyan）曾经用这样一句话来描述旧金

规模最大、内容最丰富的海外美食文化

高规格！在这场活动中，有一位重量级嘉

山：“如果你还活着，旧金山不会使你厌

节。当然，本次活动不仅仅是推广成都的

宾——北美地区家喻户晓的名厨、也是

倦；如果你已经死了，旧金山会让你起死

美食，更为了在展示成都魅力的基础上，

美国著名中餐节目主持人甄文达（Martin

回生。”一座能让人起死回生的城市，究

吸引到更多硅谷的智力资源。

Yan）。他被公认为是成功将中国饮食文

竟有着怎样的魔力呢？
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《礼记》里面有这样一句话：“饮食

化介绍给美国及加拿大主流社会的第一

男女，人之大欲存焉”，说的是人生当中

人。活动中，由特级川菜大师们跟甄文达

多彩外侨｜友城交流｜

合作，为240余名旧金山的政要、名人和

际大都市，非常鼓励世界各地的创业者来

正是依托于斯坦福大学这种超牛的

企业精英烹制美食。

投资创业。而在创新创业这个领域，旧金

大学，才诞生了像谷歌、英特尔、苹果这

有这样一位有着巨大影响力的名厨

山有全世界创新领域的胜地——硅谷，硅

一系列著名科技公司，更是造就了无数

助阵，加上当天在旧金山市政大厅，还展

谷的成功经验，绝对是成都可以学习和借

的科技富翁。所以那里的房价也是全美

示了成都传统的工夫茶和川剧“变脸”表

鉴的。

最高的。

演，美食文化节的首场活动在当地是一炮

要说在一个世纪之前，硅谷这片地

除了斯坦福大学，有人说硅谷成功

而红，立马引起了当地社会各界的强烈关

儿也就是一片果园和葡萄园（之后纳帕

的第二个原因，就是它对叛逆精神的宽

注。

谷），后来为什么能成为全世界创新领域

容。这两年IT界有本书很火，叫《硅谷之

但一场真正成功的美食文化节，不

的圣地，有人觉得有几个方面的因素非常

谜》，是一个叫吴军的留美博士写的。在

仅要高大上，更要接地气，所以在市政大

重要。首先第一个，那里有全世界著名的

这本书中，吴军说硅谷的起源，在很大程

厅成功首秀后，川菜还走进谷歌、脸书、

大学——斯坦福大学。这座大学创立于

度上是靠一家名叫仙童的半导体公司，

微软、英特尔……这些世界级大公司以及

1891年，是当时加州州长利兰·斯坦福和

该公司被称为全世界半导体公司之母。

旧金山的市民中去了。当地时间2016年

他的妻子共同出资修建的。斯坦福大学的

这家公司的8个创始人，其实都是从之前

11月12日，川菜名厨们走进旧金山一家

存在，或许是给硅谷提供了强大的人才和

的雇主公司“叛逃”出来的，然后仙童公

知名中餐厅烹制了二姐兔丁、钟水饺和夫

智力支持。2016年，斯坦福大学在世界

司的员工们又继承了这样的叛逆行为，由

妻肺片等几道特色川菜，当天下午餐厅门

大学学术排名和世界大学排名中均位列

此又派生出近百家公司，包括著名的英

口就排起了长队，500多份美食瞬间就卖

世界第二，截至2016年，斯坦福大学一

特尔。可以说硅谷不仅是在容忍叛逆，更

光了。

共出了60位诺贝尔奖得主，还有20位校

是在鼓励叛逆和不拘一格，这种氛围对

身处成都，也许对川菜都充满了自豪

友或教授获得了图灵奖，计算机界的最高

于要以创新引领发展的成都来说，也许

和骄傲，但若要在全世界推广川菜这一品

奖。另外，还有7位斯坦福大学的教授获

有一定的启示意义。

牌，其实还任重道远。目前，全球已经纳

得过菲尔兹奖。

入世界非物质文化遗产的6个饮食文化项
目，没有一个是中国的。所以2016美国
旧金山成都美食文化节的成功举办，是一
件非常有意义有价值的事情。全球化时
代，中西文化交融，外面先进的东西成都
要引进来，好好学习借鉴；而成都自己的
特色精品也要想办法走出去，扩大影响，
增强魅力。
通过一次次交流互动，成都和旧金山
打下了良好的合作根基，今后在更多的领
域，一定会有更多更好的合作成果，让我
们拭目以待。

旧金山硅谷给成都带来启示
当前，成都正在建设国家中心城市，
正在努力把成都打造成一座现代化的国

成都代表团同Cisco高层合影
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The “2016 Chengdu San Francisco Gourmet & Culture Festival” Press Conference

Sister City Stories of Chengdu - San Francisco

Gourmet Opened Doors for
Exchanges, and Collaboration
Inspired Innovation
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

The city is San Francisco. For many Chinese,

the “Old Gold Mountain.”

it was, however, known as JiuJinShan, literally

The American writer William Saroyan once

translated back to English, the “Old Gold

described San Francisco: "If you're alive, you can't

Mountain." It must be originally from the Gold

be bored in San Francisco. If you're not alive, San

Rush in the mid 19th century, when gold mines

Francisco will bring you to life." What is the magic

were discovered in the state of California around

of San Francisco, a city that could bring you to life

1850, and a large number of gold diggers settled

from death?

around the region, so did many Chinese workers.
In the eyes of many Chinese back home, traveling
far away across the Pacific to chase one's

Chengdu-San Francisco: weaving
the cultural links via gourmet

dream, the city must be a gold mountain. Many
years later, new gold mines were discovered

In 2015, Chengdu Municipality signed an MOU on

in Melbourne, Australia, which was then called

Establishing Friendly and Cooperative Relations

“New Gold Mountain.” Therefore, this one was

with San Francisco. What was so special between
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Chengdu and San Francisco, the city on the

as well. Following the debut at the City

Why was the Silicon Valley transformed from

American continent nearest to China mainland?

Hall, Chengdu brought Sichuan cuisine to

an orchard and vineyard (later Napa Valley)

Still remember the “Chengdu Gourmet &

the world top companies in the region:

a century ago to the sacred land leading

Culture Festival” co-hosted by Chengdu

Google, Facebook, Microsoft, Intel, and more

innovation around the world? Somebody

Municipal Government and San Francisco

importantly, the ordinary citizens of San

maintains that there are important factors in

Municipal Government at the end of 2016? The

Francisco. On November 12 (San Francisco

the following aspects:

Festival was the largest ever, the most diverse

local time), famous Sichuan cuisine chefs came

First of all, the Silicon Valley is home to a world

ever and the highest level ever food and

to a well-known local Chinese restaurant at

famous university - Stanford University, which

culture event hosted by Chengdu Municipality.

lunch time, prepared a few Sichuan dishes:

was founded in 1891 by the former Governor

Surely, the Festival promoted the gourmet of

Erjie Rabit Slice, Zhong Dumpling, and Pork

of California Leland Stanford and his wife.

Chengdu, and more significantly attracted the

with Chili Sources. People lined up at the door

Stanford University may provide strong talent

crown on the Bay area that included the Silicon

of the restaurants, almost immediately all 500

and intellectual support to the Silicon Valley. In

Valley, the Stanford University and much more.

dishes the chefs prepare were sold out.

2016, Stanford University ranked the 2nd both

Chengdu showcased the charms and the joys.

One may take pride in Sichuan cuisine in

in the Academic Ranking of World Universities

As The Book of Rites has it, “food and love

Chengdu. However, to promote Sichuan

(ARWU) and in the world university rankings.

are the most basic and important elements of

cuisine in the global arena, it is an arduous

By the end of 2016, Stanford University had

life.” Chengdu is known for its unique cuisine

task. Till now, among the 6 cuisine cultural

nurtured 60 Nobel Prize winners and 20

and has long taken as “the largest school of

programs listed into World Intangible Cultural

Stanford alumni and professors had won

cuisine in the Chinese civil society.” Wherever

Heritage, none is from China. The 2016

A.M. Turing Award (ACM's most prestigious

there are Chinese people, there is Sichuan

Chengdu Gourmet & Culture Festival this time

computing technical award). Besides, another

cuisine, with each dish a different flavor.

was of great significance. Chengdu shared

7 professors of Stanford University were

Whenever you bring up the city of Chengdu,

with the world what Chengdu is proud of,

awarded the Fields Medal, Nobel Prize of

Sichuan cuisine and giant panda would come

and took the best from various cultures in the

Mathematics.

up first.

world. Go global is a two way street.

It was in fact due to the great support of
Stanford that a group of the best talents

The “2016 Chengdu Gourmet & Culture

Through a series of exchanges and

Festival” held its Opening Ceremony at the

interactions, Chengdu and San Francisco have

created a group of best technology firms.

San Francisco City Hall, the historical first

laid a solid foundation for future collaboration.

Google, Intel and Apple, to name a few.

and the highest honor and privilege given to

The two sides are bound to embrace more

Apart from Stanford University, another

any international festival. For the Opening

cooperation in the future. Let’s wait and see.

reason for the success of the Silicon Valley is

Ceremony, guest chef Martin Yan worked with

its tolerance toward the rebellious spirit. The

master chefs from Chengdu to create a feast

The Silicon Valley brought
inspirations to Chengdu

Book Silicon Valley , written by Dr. Wu Jun

of authentic Sichuan dishes for more than 240
VIP guests, political and business leaders and

gained popularity in recent years. According to
Dr. Wu, the origin of the Silicon Valley mainly

celebrities in San Francisco. Martin Yan, such

Chengdu is striving for the goal of a national

a household name in North American for his

central city and an international metropolis.

depends on the Fairchild Semiconductor,
which was called the mother of the world

Chinese cuisine program, enjoyed his fame

S h ak e r s an d m o v e r s , inn o v a t o r s an d

semiconductor companies. The 8 founders

as the Chinese cuisine ambassador to the

entrepreneurs around world are encouraged

of the Fairchild Semiconductor were actually

mainstream society of the States and Canada.

to invest and launch startups in Chengdu. San

“defectors” of their former employers.

A chef with household name, traditional

Francisco is neighboring to the Silicon Valley,

Following their behavior, the Fairchild

martial arts demonstration, tea ceremony, and

sacred land for innovation around the world,

inherited rebellious spirit and its corporate

Sichuan opera face changing performances,

and people with creative minds love to be

culture continued, their defectors derived

Chengdu staged at the center of San Francisco

close to the culture and tolerance of the "Old

nearly 100 companies, including world-

a great opening of the week long Gourmet and

Gold Mountain." Chengdu could learn a lot

famous Intel. We can say that, the Silicon

Culture Festival.

from the successful experiences of the Silicon

Valley is not only tolerant but also encourages

A successful Gourmet & Culture Festival

Valley in innovation and entrepreneurship, and

rebellious spirit. Maybe, such atmosphere is

should be classic and high-end, but more

maybe a lot more from San Francisco to create

of some inspirational significance to Chengdu,

realistic, down-to-earth and for the people

a nurturing environment.

the city leads innovative development.
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澳大利亚驻蓉总领事郭南希AB面
【文 / 郑莹莹】

1月11日晚，首任澳大利亚驻蓉总领

在澳大利亚国庆招待会上，郭南希

事郭南希在出席了任期内最后一次澳大

穿着花裙子，脸上一直荡漾着微笑，展

利亚在成都举办的国庆招待会后，1月12

现着一股独特的亲和力。郭南希在离任

日凌晨，她登上了回国的航班。三年弹

感言中回忆起在成都的点滴，她说，她还

指，郭南希完美卸任，但她与成都之间的

会回到成都来。言语中，满是不舍和留

美好回忆却继续留存。

恋。
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在澳大利亚驻成都总领事馆永久馆址揭幕仪式上致辞

A面郭南希——
首任澳大利亚驻成都总领事

出席成都澳大利亚签证业务启动仪式，与成都市人
大常委会副主任仰协共同为启动剪彩

与成都市政协副主席杨小英等共同触摸地
球仪，开启2016年成都国际友城青年音乐周

“我看到西南地区的企业家正抢抓中澳自

澳大利亚之间的各种高中学生项目，访问

由贸易协定所带来的机遇。”

对方学校并在当地家庭寄宿，从少年时期

郭南希认为，该协定是中澳两国经贸

开始了解另一种文化。

澳大利亚驻成都总领事馆于2013年

关系未来发展的支柱。未来，澳大利亚的

郭 南 希 在 任 期 间，澳 大 利 亚 的13

7月开馆，其领区范围包括四川省、贵州

牛奶、牛肉和其他优质产品将更普遍地进

位诺贝尔奖获得者之一、来自珀斯的巴

省、云南省和重庆市，这是澳大利亚自

入中国西南地区的千家万户。

里·马歇尔与华西医院的同事一起从事致

1992年在广州开设领事馆以来在华设立
的又一家领馆。郭南希出任首任驻成都总

胃癌细菌的研究；澳大利亚政府科研机构

文化和旅游

领事。

的专家则协助研发了位于贵州省的500米
口径球面射电望远镜的关键部件，和中国

她，曾任澳大利亚驻日本大使馆公共

越来越多的澳大利亚和中国西南地

外交参赞，澳大利亚驻华大使馆二等秘书

区的游客利用两地新近开通直航的便利，

和澳大利亚驻上海总领事馆副领事及外

互往观光度假。郭南希认为这种趋势将在

交贸易部贸易宣传和统计处处长等职务。

“2017·中澳旅游年”期间进一步增强。

3年多来，郭南希见证了成都所发生的巨

郭南希认为，澳大利亚和中国西南地

大变化，特别是澳大利亚与成都、与四川

区的关系在过去短短几年发展迅速，令人

之间关系的变化；见证了澳大利亚与四川

难以置信。但即便如此，双方在贸易和投

外交官，因职业的光环，常被视为高

乃至中国西南地区在科技、艺术、文化、

资、教育和科研、文化交流和相互了解等

冷，甚而高不可攀，郭南希则给出另外一

商业领域越来越多的合作。

方面仍有进一步增强的潜力。她表示，回

种定义：那只是一件职业的外衣，人尽可

国后将继续为推动两地日益增强的友好

质朴随和……她就是这么一位爱工作、爱

关系而努力。

生活、自感幸福指数爆表的另类女外交

贸易和投资

科学家一起远望星空……

B面郭南希 ——
另类外交官在成都的幸福
生活

官。
过去3年多来，包括澳新银行在内

教育和科研

的、超过130家澳资企业纷纷投资四川；

因为工作原因，外交官每隔几年都会
换一座城市或一个国家。郭南希在哪里，

而来自四川的天齐锂业、新希望集团也通

郭南希也很高兴看到双方年轻人之

丈夫就把新生活挪到哪里。三年前，伴随

过投资为澳大利亚经济做出了重要贡献。

间的往来更加频繁。他们通过参加成都和

郭南希来成都的还有她的丈夫和两个孩
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率澳大利亚商务代表团到大邑县考察

子。在成都三年，丈夫变成了全职奶爸，

与成都市外侨办主任卢胜合影

爱阅读

接送孩子上学放学，回家给一家人做饭。

少则1天多则3天就能收到。她认为，中
国的网购相比于国外的网购，显得更加便

家中的“贤内助”使得郭南希更能够全身

阅读也是郭南希日常最爱做的事情

心地投入到工作中。她认为不管是男人还

之一。她最喜欢的两本书是Shark's fin

是女人都应该很公平地贡献自己所专长

and Sichuan pepper 和Water Town ，

的力量。

这两本书都是外国作者写关于中国的故

利、快捷。

爱美食

郭南希曾说，她正做着世界上最幸福

事。读他们的书能让她更好地了解中国，

郭南希平日喜爱各类美食小吃，最

的工作。用她的话说就是：“everyday，

欣赏中国的文化。她喜欢在中华五千年历

爱的菜是麻婆豆腐。她喜欢到文殊院附

I feel very happy come to work，and

史的长河中遨游，也想了解炎黄子孙孕育

近去买各种小吃，那里不仅环境祥和，小

very lucky to be here.（每天我都怀着

的博大精深的文化。

吃也是大有风味，她最近还刚在附近发

特别快乐的心情来上班，觉得能在这里工
作很幸运。）”

现了一家超级美味的素餐厅，同时又遗

爱文艺

憾自己离任后就很难有机会吃到这么多
的成都美食了。

爱郊游

郭南希很文艺。来到成都三年，送

在成都生活的日子，让她爱上了这

仙桥是她常去的地方。看上一个顺眼的

座城市，她一次次被成都的容颜和文化

在周末，她还喜欢和家人一道去成都

玩意儿，就买家去把玩。所以在郭南希的

所感动，她是多么想让更多人感受成都

的大小公园享受休闲时光，漫步其中，感

家里，随处可见仿制古玩，家里的新疆毯

的美。在离任之前，吃几碗麻婆豆腐和担

受大自然的呼吸。尤其喜欢去熊猫基地和

子、中国字画、三星堆买的家具，都是她

担面，想着昨天刚发现的好吃的餐馆，看

文殊院，那里安静祥和的氛围吸引着她。

一件件亲自挑选淘来的。

着春熙路川流不息的人群，闻着巷子里

人民公园、白鹭湾湿地、浣花溪还有杜甫

在生活中，郭南希很随性，但说她

飘来的酒香，走在玉林路的尽头，坐在小

文艺也一点不为过。她不喜欢逛街一整

酒馆的门口……最近很火的歌曲《成都》

运动也成为郭南希生活中的一部分，

天，也不痴迷于名牌，她特别喜欢精致的

里唱着——成都，带不走的，只有你。而

来到中国后，她学会了打乒乓球，闲暇之

东西，尤其是喜欢有设计感的衣服。来

对郭南希来说，成都，带不走的有太多太

余会带着孩子去体育馆打乒乓球，前段时

到中国成都，她喜欢在网站上直接淘，最

多……能带走的，是满满的成都生活美好

间她还参加了国际乒乓球友谊赛，借此机

让她震惊的是中国快递的迅速，在外国

的回忆！

会认识了很多外国友人。

平均需要半个月才能收到货，而在中国

草堂也布满他们的脚印。
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【番外篇1】
穿越回2000年 郭南希对
四川成都的第一印象
2000年，一位有着褐色头发、湛蓝

她打招呼，也会有热情的成都人主动来
帮助她。这就是成都留给她的第一印象。

【番外篇2】
郭南希的行李箱

眼睛、唇红齿白的澳大利亚女士，因为公
差来到了成都这座城市，一切都是这么
新鲜。她像大多数第一次来到成都的外
国人一样对这里充满了好奇。
她至今仍然清楚地记得当时踩着青

2013年来成都，2017年回澳大利
亚。
离任时，郭南希的行李箱里满满装
的是在成都的记忆。

石板，漫步武侯祠，了解三国时期最伟大

到底装了些什么呢？

的军事战略家诸葛亮生平的情形。逛完

“我的行李箱里有几瓶郫县豆瓣，一

武侯祠，她在街边吃了人生中第一碗担

个三星堆博物馆的铜像，还有一些竹叶

担面。“里边的花椒让我的嘴唇又麻又

青茶叶……”

痛，这让我意识到成都是一座与中国其

“我的女儿带走了43只熊猫玩偶，

他地方非常不同的城市，它的文化和历史

我的儿子带走了他最爱的乒乓球拍，这

就如同这里的麻辣美食，博大精深。”

是对成都最好的怀念……”

洗面桥的民族一条街和她在北京、

“实际上，我还有更多东西想要带回

上海看到的很不一样，民族味更加浓厚，

家，那就是我在中国西南地区三年时间

彰显着四川和成都的多元化。熊猫是四

里美好的回忆、有趣的故事和深厚的友

川成都的符号，圆圆的身体，胖乎乎的爪

谊。”郭南希说，虽然离开成都感到非常

子，笨拙的姿势，憨态可掬的神态深深地

不舍，但她很欣慰地看到双方的关系发

吸引了她。人们见到她会用蹩脚的英文向

展良好，前景光明。

参观彭州市文化馆
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Attend the 2014 Chengdu Creativity& Design Week

Two Faces of Ms. Nancy
Gordon, the First Australian
Consul-General in Chengdu
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

In the evening of January 11, Ms. Nancy Gordon,
the first Australian Consul-General in Chengdu
hosted her last Australia Day Reception in
Chengdu of her tenure. Within hours, she boarded

Face A of Ms. Gordon the first Australian ConsulGeneral in Chengdu

the flight back to Australia in the morning of
January 12. Ms. Gordon concluded her three years
on the post, accomplishing a great deal, and the
beautiful memories between Chengdu and her
remain, with many called her “Nancy” dearly.
At the Australia Day Reception, Ms. Gordon was
wearing a flowery dress, smiling with a unique
sense of affinity. In her farewell address, Ms.
Gordon recalled her life in Chengdu and assured
everyone that she will be back. She sounded
reluctant to part.
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Australian Consulate-General in Chengdu officially
opened in July 2013, with its consular districts
over Sichuan, Yunnan, Guizhou Provinces and
Chongqing Municipality. This is the first one
following the opening of the Australian ConsulateGeneral in Guangzhou in 1992. Ms. Nancy Gordon
was appointed the first Australian Consul-General
in Chengdu.
Ms. Gordon previously served as Counselor
for public diplomacy at the Australian Embassy
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in Japan, Second Secretary of Australian

Thousands of households of Southwest China

exchange programs between Australia and

Embassy in China, Deputy Consul of Australian

would soon see milk, beef and other high-

Chengdu, students visited their counterpart

Consulate-General in Shanghai, and Chief of

quality products from Australia.

schools, had home stay with local families,

Publicity and Statistics Section, Department of
Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT), Australian

and they began to gain an insight into another

Culture and Tourism

culture and mutual understandings.

Ms. Gordon witnessed tremendous changes

An increasing number of tourists from

Marshall from Perth, one of the 13 Nobel Prize

taking place in Chengdu, especially in the

Australia and from Southwest China were

Laureates in Australia engaged in the stomach

bilateral relationships between Australia and

taking advantages of the newly-opened direct

cancer bacteria researches with his colleagues

Sichuan, and Australia and Chengdu. She also

air routes between the two sides. According

from West China Medical School of Sichuan

witnessed ever-increasing collaborations

to Ms. Gordon, this trend would be further

University. Experts from Australian research

between Australia and Sichuan, as well as the

strengthened during the 2017 “China-

institution provided assistance to the research

Government. Over her three-year tenure,

While Ms. Gordon was in Chengdu, Dr. Barry J.

whole Southwest China in the areas of science

Australia Year of Tourism.”

of a key component in the 500m Aperture

and technology, arts, culture, and business.

It was incredible to witness the rapid

Spherical Telescope (FAST).

development of the partnerships between

Trade and Investment

Australia and the whole Southwest China in
the last three years. Furthermore, the great

Face B of Ms. Gordon
– happy life for an
exceptional diplomat in
Chengdu

Over last three years, more than 130

potential for further development in trade and

Australian enterprises, such as ANZ Bank,

investment, education and scientific research,

invested in Sichuan. Tianqi Lithium and New

as well as cultural exchanges and mutual

Hope Group from Sichuan contributed to

understanding are still ahead of us. Ms. Gordon

Australian economy development by investing

expressed, she would continue to contribute

in Australia. Ms. Gordon commented: “I am

to the friendship and collaborations between

Diplomats are a group of distinguished

very delighted to see the entrepreneurs from

the two sides after she is back to Australia.

representatives of their country. They are
elegant, glamorous, with their professional

Southwest China are seizing opportunities
brought by China-Australia Free Trade
Agreement.”

Education and Scientific
Research

glory and seemingly unapproachable. Nancy,
as many called her, showed a different side
of a diplomat: she is kind, modest and easy

Ms. Gordon believed that the China-Australia

to talk to, an exceptional diplomat dedicated

Free Trade Agreement would be the pillar

Ms. Gordon was also very delighted to see the

for the future development of economic and

increase of student exchanges between the

to her work, and enjoying her happy life as

trade relationship between China and Australia.

two sides. By participating in the high school

an ordinary person. She redefine who a great

Attend the inauguration ceremony of the 6th “Picture Yourself in Perth”

The 2015 “Picture Yourself in Perth” winners of Zongbei Middle
School took a group photo with the Consul General
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Nancy’s family

diplomat is like.

Huahuaxi and Dufu Thatched Cottage.

antique replicas, carpet from Xinjiang, Chinese

Diplomats are assigned to their posts from

Sport was a big part of Nancy’s family.

calligraphies, and furniture from Sanxingdui

one city or one country to another every few

She learned to play table tennis and took

she bought piece by piece.

years. When Nancy came to Chengdu three

her children to play in the stadium. Recently,

Nancy did not like window shopping for the

years ago, her husband moved to Chengdu

Nancy took part in an International Table

whole day, nor fascinated in famous brands.

with their two children, and became a full-

Tennis Tournament, where she competed

She however loved things exquisite, especially

time husband. When the family settled down,

and also took the opportunity to mingle with

well-designed clothes. After coming to

he took children to and pick them up from

international quests.

China, she found on-line shopping interesting

school, prepared dinner and did housework

and loved Taobao. To her surprise, she was

for the whole family. Such domestic “smart

Fond of Reading

impressed by the quick delivery by China’

assistant” enabled Nancy full devotion to her

s express shipping in 1 to 3 days, as opposed

job. Nancy valued all the contributions in any

Reading is also the Nancy’s favorite. Shark's

way equally important.

fin and Sichuan pepper and Water Town,

According to Nancy, on-line shopping in China

Nancy once said she was doing the most

two books about China by international

is more convenient and faster than anywhere
else.

enjoyable job in the whole world. In her words,

authors, were name Nancy’s most favorite.

“every day, I feel very happy come to work，

By reading these books, Nancy got a better

and very lucky to be home.”

understanding of China and enjoyed the

to that took more than two weeks elsewhere.

Fond of Gourmets

Chinese culture. Nancy is also fond of the

Fond of Outing
At weekends, Nancy enjoyed leisure time

5000-year Chinese history and longing for

Nancy is fond of snacks and her favorite food

understanding the profound Chinese culture

is Ma Po Tofu. She liked to buy various kinds

which nurtured the Chinese people.

of snacks nearby the Wenshu Monastery,

at the parks with her family. Walking around
the parks, Nancy kept in close touch with the

where it was full of relaxing atmosphere and

Fond of Arts

snacks there were delicious. Recently, Nancy

Research Base for Panda Breeding, and the

Nancy is quite artistic. During her time in

neighborhood. With regret, however, she

Wenshu Monastery, the tranquil and serene

Chengdu, Nancy frequented Songxinqiao quite

would not be able to take the eatery with

atmosphere. They left their foot prints all

a bit. She found her little antique pieces there.

her to Australia. She would probably seldom

over the Renmin Park, Bailuwan Wet Land,

At her residence, she has a small collection of

have the opportunity to taste such delicious

nature and fresh air. She specially loved the
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found a great vegetarian restaurant in the

多彩外侨｜人物故事｜

Chengdu dishes after leaving her post.

business trip. She was full of curiosities, as

Three years passed so quickly. Nancy fell in

everything was new to her, like as every

love with the Chengdu, and time and time

international guest who came to Chengdu

again she was touched by the city and its

for the first time. That was Nancy.

culture. How eager she would love to share

She still remembered when she stepped on

her experience and her appreciation with more

the bluestone path toward the Temple of

people. Have some more Ma Po Tofu and

Marquis Wu, and got to know the stories of

Dandan Noodle, think of the restaurants just

the greatest military strategist Zhu Geliang

discovered yesterday, watch the continuous

during the Three Kingdom era. Then she

flow of crowds along the Chunxi Road,

had the first bowl of Dandan Noodle outside

walked down to the ends of the Yulin Road

the Temple. “The peeper made my lips

and sit at the doorway of a small pub, smell

numb and painful. All of the sudden I realized

the fragrance of wine from the alley, exactly

that Chengdu was quite different from

like the recent populous folk song Chengdu

other cities in China. Chengdu’s culture

describes, Nancy, you took your beautiful

and history were like the spicy food, quite

memories of Chengdu to the other side of

profound,” recalled Nancy.

the ocean, and we will keep your wonderful

The Ximianqiao ethnic street, showcasing

accomplishment and beautiful memories of

the diversity of Sichuan and Chengdu, was

you, a dear friend of Chengdu.

quite different from any other places she
saw in Beijing and Shanghai. Panda, the logo

Extra I - Nancy’s first
impression of Chengdu
back in the year 2000

of Chengdu deeply attracted her by round
body, fat claws and cute postures. Wherever
she met with people, they would always
friendly say hello to her regardless how good
or how poor their English were. Whenever

In the year 2000, a brown-haired and blue-

needed, there were almost always someone

eyed Australian lady visited Chengdu on her

coming over to help. That was Nancy’s first

Visited the Chengdu International Sister Cities Exhibition Hall with the
consular officers in 2014

impression of Chengdu.

Extra II -Nancy’s
luggage
Nancy came to Chengdu in 2013, and left for
Australia early in 2017.
Nancy’s luggage was heavily-loaded, full
of her memories in Chengdu.
What were actually inside?
“There were a few bottles of Pixian bean
paste, a Sanxingdui bronze statue, and some
Zhuyeqing tea…”
“My daughter brought 43 pieces of stuffed
pandas, and my son put in his favorite
table tennis racket. These were my best
memories of Chengdu…”
“Actually, I would love to take much more
home: my beautiful memories in Southwest
China, interesting stories and profound
friendship.” Nancy said that it was hard to
part, but very delighted to see the booming
r ela tionship and solid f ounda tion she
nurtured for the last three years for future
collaborations between the two sides.

Attend Savour Australia -the Australian Culture and
Products Festival
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逛熊猫灯会 “老外”乐享成都民俗
“家在成都·赏灯探春”主题活动让在蓉外籍人士走进第49
届成都国际熊猫灯会，体验成都特色民俗，感受中国地道年
味，进一步增强“家在成都”的融入感。
【文 / 黎笑】

品 尝 传 统 坝 坝 宴 ，观 看 川 剧 绝 活

是璀璨的灯塔和青花瓷灯组上的灯光秀，

变脸，欣赏炫目熊猫彩灯……2月9日，

我去自贡看过灯会，那很有名，但我觉得

多国驻蓉领事官员、国际学校相关负责

熊猫灯会不输自贡灯会。”博哈利不仅欣

人、在蓉留学生等应邀参加了由成都市

赏了炫目的彩灯，更是认真了解了灯会的

外侨办组织的“家在成都·赏灯探春”

规模和技术等情况。谈及原因，他表示，

主题活动，一起走进第49届成都国际熊

巴基斯坦拉合尔市是成都的友城，那里的

猫灯会，体验成都特色民俗，感受中国

灯会也很有名。他希望成都和拉合尔能

地道年味，进一步增强“家在成都”的

够以灯会为媒介，进一步加深友好交流，

融入感。

“我想把熊猫灯会的内容搬过去，去拉合

“很高兴有机会欣赏成都国际熊猫

尔展出，实现跨国合作。”

灯会，我特别喜欢灯会上展出的诸葛亮彩

对于首次在成都看灯会的新加坡驻

灯，因为它很好地将历史、文化与娱乐融

成都副领事倪文娟，则是惊喜不断。“我

合在了一起。”新任澳大利亚驻成都总领

对熊猫灯会上的川剧变脸表演非常感兴

事林明皓一面生动地讲述逛灯会的感受，

趣，只有现场看才知道原来手法这么快，

一面兴致勃勃地展示他在灯会上拍摄的

表演真的非常精彩。”倪文娟来蓉只有8

彩灯美景，在他看来，此次看灯会是一个

欣慰的。”在林明皓看来，未来澳大利亚

个月的时间，精彩纷呈的民俗表演，千姿

深入了解当地民俗文化的好机会。

与成都一定会有更多合作，特别是在文

百态的炫目花灯都给她留下了深刻的印

化交流领域。

象，“我喜欢庙会和灯会的氛围，喜欢大

成都对于林明皓而言并不陌生。今
年，是他第13次来到成都，也是第一次

在体验活动中，驻蓉领事官员对成都

在成都过年，让他对成都的特色民俗文

美食赞不绝口。瑞士驻成都总领事范溢文

化有了更深的感受。“令我鼓舞的是成

看着桌上的特色菜红油兔丁，好奇地品尝

组织这次活动的成都市外侨办相关

都人非常喜欢他们的特色民俗文化，在

了一下，“味道真的不错。”而在逛灯会

负责人表示，2017年，外籍人士“家在

快速变化的世界中，人们依然保留着欣

的同时，巴基斯坦驻成都副总领事博哈利

成都”工程将推出更多丰富多彩的涉外

赏川剧变脸、传承诸葛亮相关文化、与家

也挖掘到了巴基斯坦与成都在文化交流

文化活动，让越来越多的外籍人士来到

人一起赏灯的传统习俗，这是非常让人

领域合作的潜力。“我最感兴趣的灯组就

成都，乐享成都，融入成都。
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家都走出家门热热闹闹的感觉，同时，也
能深入地感受成都特色民俗文化。”

“Foreigners” Enjoyed the Original Folklore
of Chengdu at the Panda Lantern Festival
“Home in Chengdu” Program enabled the foreigners in Chengdu to attend “the 49th Chengdu International
Panda Lantern Festival,” where they experienced the Chengdu-featured folklore and felt the original atmosphere
of the Chinese New Year. Thus, their sense of integrating “Home in Chengdu” was further enhanced.
【Text / Li Xiao】

Tasting traditional rural field feast and watching

Chengdu-featured folklore culture. “What

that Chengdu and Lahore would take the lantern

Sichuan opera stunt face changing…on February

was encouraging is people in Chengdu loved

festival as a medium to broaden and strengthen

9, at the invitation of the Chengdu Foreign

their featured folklore culture. In the fast-

the cultural exchanges. “I really wanted to

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, consular

changing world, Sichuan opera face changing,

move the content of the Panda Lantern Festival

officers, directors of international schools and

Zhu Geliang-related culture heritage and

to exhibit in Lahore and achieve cross-border

international students in Chengdu attended

lantern appreciation with family members

cooperation.”

the “Home in Chengdu•Lantern Viewing”

have maintained, which is gratifying.” In the

For Singapore Deputy Consul Kay Woon

Spring Festival-themed activity-they attended

eye of Lim, Australia and Chengdu are bound

Chuen, it was the first time for her to enjoy the

“the 49th Chengdu International Panda

to embrace more collaboration in the future,

Lantern Festival in Chengdu, which was full of

Lantern Festival,” where they experienced the

especially in the field of cultural exchanges.

surprises. “I am very interested in the face-

Chengdu-featured folklore and felt the original

During the experiencing activity, consular officers

changing performance in Sichuan opera during

atmosphere of the Chinese New Year. Thus,

were full of praise about cuisine in Chengdu.

the Panda Lantern Festival. I was amazed

their sense of integrating “Home in Chengdu”

Seeing the featured cuisine - chili oil rabbit

by the fast-paced movement and enjoy the

was further enhanced.

slice, Swiss Consul General in Chengdu Frank

wonderful performance.” Chuen stayed in

“I am very happy to have the opportunity

Eggmann tasted out of curiosity, “It was really

Chengdu for about 8 months, the wonderful

to attend the Chengdu International Panda

delicious.” Bokhari, Pakistan Deputy Consul-

folklore performances and colorful lanterns

Lantern Festival. I specially liked the Zhu

General in Chengdu excavated Chengdu-

left her a deep impression, “I specially loved

Geliang Lantern exhibited during the Festival,

Pakistan cooperation potential in the area of

the atmosphere of the temple fair and lantern

as it was a fine integration of history, culture

cultural exchanges, “What interest me most

festival, in which all the people go out of the

and entertainment,” the new Australian

was the bright lighthouse and the light show

houses, bustling with noise and excitement.

Consul-General in Chengdu Christopher Lim

on the blue porcelain lamp units. I visited the

Meanwhile, I could keep close touch with

shared his feeling of the Lantern Festival while

famous Zigong Lantern Festival. However, in my

Chengdu-featured folklore culture in greater

demonstrating his colorful lantern photos. In

eyes Panda Lantern Festival was as beautiful as

depth.”

his perspective, the Lantern Festival provides

the one in Zigong.” Bokhari not only appreciated

“Home in Chengdu” Program will present

a golden opportunity to gain an insight into the

the fascinating lanterns, but also got to know

more colorful international cultural activities in
2017, to attract more international guests to

local culture and customs.

the scale and techniques of the Lantern Festival.

Lim was not a stranger to Chengdu. This year

On mentioning the reason for that, Bokhari

settle in Chengdu, enjoy Chengdu and fully

marked his 13th visit to Chengdu and he spent

expressed, Lahore city in Pakistan is a Sister

integrated into Chengdu, indicated by the

the spring festival in Chengdu for the first time.

City of Chengdu and the Lahore Lantern Festival

organizer from Chengdu Foreign and Overseas

Consul-General Lim gained an insight into

is very famous. It was Bokhari’s sincere hope

Chinese Affairs Office.
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匈牙利驻重庆总领事馆领事南英杰回答市民和记者的提问

匈牙利签证政策交流会在成都举行——

匈牙利签证通过率高达97%
【文 / 郑莹莹】

欧洲各国已成为成都出境游的热
门选择，而如何办理赴欧洲国家的签证

兰、马耳他、斯洛伐克、列支敦士登11个

牙利签证通过率能达到97%。领事馆目

申根国签证。

标在72小时内发放签证。

则成为当下许多成都市民关心的问题之

目前，成都企业正积极“走向”欧洲

在交流环节，参会代表就申根国家

一。1月11日，成都市外侨办在蓉举行匈

谈合作、谋发展，因此如何更快地办理赴

签证办理政策，以及申办旅游、探亲、商

牙利签证政策交流会。匈牙利驻重庆总

欧商务签证，便是人们经常提到的问题。

务、公务等签证常识和办理流程与南英

领事馆派出签证专家来成都讲解签证政

“匈牙利也在为促进经济交流提供便

杰先生进行了交流互动。南英杰还有针

策，吸引更多成都市民赴欧洲旅行。

利。第一次申请商务签证后，第二次申请

对性地分享了申请签证时的注意事项，

就可以办理两年多次往返的商务签证，

帮助大家降低被拒签的概率。“签证申请

24小时就能办理完成。”南英杰说。

中的常见错误有：未留联系方式或错的

“匈牙利总领事馆虽然设立在重
庆，但一直非常关注成都市场。”据匈牙
利驻重庆总领事馆领事南英杰介绍，在

“从2015年和2016年的数据来看，

联系方式；申请表、护照未签字或非本人

中国西南地区，到匈牙利的游客集中在

领馆办理签证的数量增加了10%。”南

签字；在职/在读证明需相关负责人亲笔

成都和重庆两地。值得一提的是，匈牙

英杰说，在领事馆办理的签证申请者有

签名；在职/在读证明旅行目的不清楚；

利驻重庆总领事馆除了办理匈牙利本国

七八成来自四川和重庆。其中旅游签证

虚假订单，以上这些都是大家要注意的

签证外，还代办芬兰、斯洛文尼亚、奥地

中，自由行的签证居多。近年来，也出现

地方。”他一一为大家答疑解惑！

利、瑞士、爱沙尼亚、捷克、立陶宛、荷

越来越多的留学签证申请。整体来看，匈
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Audiences of Hungary Visa Policy Exchange

Hungary Visa Policy Briefing Held in Chengdu—

Hungary Visa Pass Rate Up to 97%
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

As traveling to European countries has

including Finland, Slovenia, Austria, Switzerland,

for Hungary visa is up to 97% and Hungary

become a favorite choice for Chengdu citizens,

Estonia, Czech, Lithuania, Netherland, Malta,

Consulate General aims at giving visas within

visa application has been issues of common

Slovakia and Liechtenstein. At present, Chengdu

72 hours.

concern for Chengdu outbound tourists. On

business is seeking cooperation potential with

During the briefing, consul Mr. Hadady Farkas

January 11, Chengdu Foreign and Overseas

Europe, but how to apply for European business

Balázs had full exchanges with the participants

Chinese Affairs Office held Hungary Visa Policy

visas faster? “Hungary is also working to

in terms of general knowledge and applying

Briefing in Chengdu. Hungary Consulate General

provide conveniences to facilitate trade

process of Schengen states visa application

in Chongqing sent visa experts to interpret

exchanges. After first business visa application,

including travel, family visit, business and

Hungary visa policies in order to attract more

the second-time visa appliers could apply for

official visas. Consul Mr. Hadady Farkas Balázs

Chengdu citizens to travel to Europe.

two-year multi-entry business visas within 24

also shared with the participants application

Though based in Chongqing, Hungary Consulate

hours.” said consul Mr. Hadady Farkas Balázs.

notices to minimize visa refusal and informed

General in Chongqing placed high attention to

“Reviewing visa figures from 2015 to 2016,

regular errors such as fail to leave contact

Chengdu. According to Hungary consul Mr.

visas handled by Hungary Consulate General

information or available contact information, fail

Hadady Farkas Balázs，southwest Chinese

has been up by 10%.”said consul Mr. Hadady

to sign on the application form and passports

tourists to Hungary are mainly from Chengdu

Farkas Balázs. 70% to 80% Visa appliers

or sign by the applicants themselves, fail to
give autograph on the employment certificate

and Chongqing. What’s noteworthy, Hungary

were from Sichuan and Chongqing, and most

Consulate General in Chongqing handles not

of its travel visas are self-service travel visas.

or studying certificate, fail to leave clear travel

only Hungary visa application but also visa

In recent years, there is a growing student

destination on the employment certificate or

application for 11 other Schengen States

visas application. On the whole, pass rate

studying certificate or submit fake orders.
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领保中心负责人的指导，协助陈女士与

防性领事保护宣传触角延伸至区（县），

提醒等。同时，还开通了“我爱问领叔”

“全球领事保护与服务应急呼叫中心热线

进一步宣传和普及领事知识，不断提升市

栏目，定期解答市民普遍关心的问题。

12308”进行了联系。几小时后，陈女士

民海外安全意识和应对突发事件的技能。

“海外安全驾驶”公益课

再次来电称，驻尼泊尔大使馆已与其子取
得了联系，将尽快展开救援工作。5月4

领事保护公益课

日，获救的杨先生顺利返回成都。

开展预防性领事保护宣传培训

近年来，越来越多成都市民在国外自
2015年3月，成都市外侨办创立领事

驾。虽然出行更加便利，但也有市民因为

保护公益课——“出国第一课”。面向留

不懂当地交通法规、不熟悉路况在境外酿

学生、旅行人员、外向型企业和机构、海

成重大车祸。

与其等事情发生了再处理，不如预防

外务工人员等不同群体宣讲安全风险、领

2016年下半年，成都市外侨办与本

工作先做好。成都市外侨办着眼“政府主

事保护案例、海外风俗禁忌等领事保护知

地驾校合作，跨界推出海外安全驾驶公益

导、机构协同、社会参与”，充分调动社

识。两年来，通过举办22期实体课堂和

性课程，首次开课就受到市民追捧。海外

会积极性，积极探索地方领事保护工作创

制作300多期电台迷你课堂，“出国第一

安全驾驶公益课将作为长期项目，每月定

新机制、新举措，与社会力量和优势资源

课”已逐渐呈现“专业、权威、趣味”等

期在驾校举办，并对市民免费开放。公益

合作，携手开展预防性领事保护工作，努

品牌形象，受到市民的好评，形成良好的

课鼓励有出国自驾需求的市民自主学习海

力打造专业性强、实用性高、服务水平好

口碑。

外自驾技术、事故与故障处理、法律法规

的领事保护培训基地，并大胆探索领事保
护公益课、新媒体运营、海外安全驾驶等

和道德规范等方面知识，从源头上减少海

新媒体宣传

外自驾违法和发生交通意外的概率。

宣传形式。
成都市外侨办开通“成都领事服务”

领事保护培训基地

2016领事保护体验周

微信公众号。在这里，广大市民可以获取
海外安全提醒、了解领事法规、申请参

2016年9月26-30日，成都市外侨办

为主动顺应形势、满足群众需求，成

加领事保护培训……2016年，“成都领

举办了“2016领事保护体验周”活动，

都市先后在成都市国际友城馆、彭州市、

事服务”通过微信平台发布了500多条信

在国庆节前送上贴心的出行锦囊，为市民

新都区挂牌设立领事服务培训基地，将预

息，包括护照签证信息、出国须知、旅行

的海外旅途保驾护航。

“出国第一课”走进成都实验小学

“出国第一课”走进外向型企业——金网通公司
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The lecture on overseas safe driving

Listen to the lecture on “right rudder driving” with keen
interests in the Curriculum Experience Center

Consular Protection Work
in Chengdu Awarded
Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office was awarded
the “Prize for Contribution to Consular Protection” by the Centre for
Consular Assistance and Protection, Department of Consular Affairs,
Ministry of Foreign Affairs - Chengdu’s efforts in dealing with consular
protection cases(incidents) and carrying out publicity on preventive
consular protection gained recognition.
【Text / Xiao Fan】

During the spring festival this year, the incident

citizens encounter emergencies abroad, they

of Chinese passenger-loaded ferry sinking in

could feel sense of safety and belonging.

Malaysia drew attention of the Chinese people.

Such is only an epitome of Chengdu’s

To deal with the emergency
cases (incidents) in a timely and
reliable manner

Among the 28 Chinese tourists, one missing

consular protection work in recent years. On

person was from Chengdu. When informed,

February 23, Chengdu Foreign and Overseas

F o r a l o n g p e r i o d o f t im e , w h e n e v e r

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese

Chinese Affairs Office was awarded the “Prize

emergency occurred, the Chengdu Foreign

Affairs Office promptly launched contingency

for Contribution to Consular Protection” by the

and Overseas Chinese Affairs staffs put the

plan for the outbound personnel emergency

Centre for Consular Assistance and Protection,

well-being of the people at heart and are

incident and succeeded in contacting the

Department of Consular Affairs, Ministry of

always eager to help. They are calm and fastactioned. In the year 2016, Chengdu Foreign

tourist with 24 hours, demonstrating fast

Foreign Affairs - Chengdu’s efforts in dealing

reaction speed and transaction efficiency. A

with consular protection cases (incidents) and

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office took the

relaxing message was delivered to the family

carrying out publicity on preventive consular

lead to deal with 9 consular assistance and

members. Moreover, when the Chinese

protection earned recognition.

protection cases (incidents) in total, including
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citizens’ self-driving accident in Laos and

and make efforts in shaping professional and

account, regularly published for the public

death in Australia. Their efforts have won

useful consular protection bases with high-

o v er seas securit y tips, consular law s

full recognition and appreciation of the family

quality service. Efforts have also been made in

and regulations, and method to apply for

members.

exploring new publicity modes including public

consular protection training. More than 500

Another case - when the 8.1 -magnitude

welfare training lecture on consular protection,

announcements were released in 2016 by

earthquake hit Nepal, Chengdu Office of

new media operation and public lecture on

the WeChat account, covering information

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs received

“overseas safe driving,” etc.

of passport and visa, instructions on going

a call from Ms. Chen that her son Mr. Yang

abroad, and traveling tips, with a special

had been trapped in the Annapurna base camp

Consular protection and training
base

column “Questions to Consular Uncle” to

of Pokhara in Nepal, since the earthquake
happened on April 25. The massive earthquake

answer the questions of citizens’ common
concern.

cut off local telecommunications and Mr. Yang

To follow the trend and satisfy citizens’

was unable to contact local rescue force and

needs, Chengdu Consular Service Center &

Chinese Embassy in Nepal. What an urgent

Training Bases were consecutively inaugurated

The public seminar on “Driving
safely overseas”

situation!

in the International Sister Cities Exhibition Hall

Upon receiving the call form Ms. Chen,

of Chengdu, Pengzhou City and Xindu District,

Recently, more and more citizens drove while

Chengdu Office of Foreign and Overseas

to extend preventive consular protection

they were traveling overseas. Although it

Chinese Affairs immediately contacted the

training to districts (counties), publicize and

is convenient to drive, some citizens were

Centre for Consular Assistance and Protection

popularize knowledge on consular affairs and

ignorant of local traffic laws and regulations,

of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. Under the

improve citizens’ overseas safety awareness

and/or unfamiliar with the road conditions,

guidance of the director of the center, Ms.

and skills to deal with emergencies.

encountered major traffic accidents overseas.

Chen got in touch with the “12308 hotline
of consular protection and global emergency
call center.” Within hours, Ms. Chen recalled,

In the 2nd half of 2016, Chengdu Foreign and

Public welfare training lecture
on consular protection

Chinese Embassy in Nepal contacted her son

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office cooperated
with the local driving schools to present a
public lecture on overseas safe driving. The

and was about to carry out rescue work. On

In March 2015, Chengdu Foreign and Overseas

May 4, Mr. Yang returned to Chengdu after

Chinese Affairs Office presented a public

the very beginning. It would be offered again

being rescued.

training program on consular protection, called

in local driving schools monthly, open and

“the First Lesson Abroad.” The program

free to the public. The lecture encourages

To carry out the publicity and
training on preventive consular
protection

lecture was welcome by the citizens from

was offered to various groups of citizens who

the citizens who plan to drive overseas to

would go overseas, including students, tourists,

learn laws and regulations, ethics and moral

enterprises, institutions and migrant workers,

standards, knowledge of driving technique,

and provided consular protection knowledge,

accident and problem handling, in order to

To do a good job in prevention is much more

safety and risks, consular protection cases,

prevent overseas law violation and traffic

important than handling incidents after it

and overseas customs and taboos. For the last

accidents.

happened. In the principle of “government

two years, “the First Lesson Abroad” earned

playing the leading role with the institutions’

the reputation of “professional, authoritative

assistance and social participation,” Chengdu

and interesting” by hosting 22 sessions of

2016 Chengdu Consular
Protection Experience Week

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office

classes and producing more than 300 mini

made efforts in mobilizing public initiative

radio segments. “The First Lesson Abroad”

Between September 26 and 30, 2016,

and explored innovative mechanisms and

became a helpful and favorite program.

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese

measures for the local consular protection

Affairs Office hosted the “2016 Chengdu

work. Chengdu Foreign and Overseas

New media publicity

Consular Protection Experience Week,” to

social forces and advantageous resources in

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese

Chinese National Day, and to ensure their safe

carrying out preventive consular protection

Affairs Office established a public WeChat

overseas trips.

Chinese Affairs Office also joined hands with

offer tips for citizens to travel abroad before
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成都市外侨办主任卢胜与葡萄牙华人企业联合会秘书长金加庆共同签署建立“海外成都”葡萄牙工作站的合作协议，并举行授牌仪式     

第14个“海外成都”
工作站在葡萄牙成立啦！
【文 / 郑莹莹】

“海外成都”工作站不仅初步搭建起

3866万美元，进口5232万美元。此外，

动下，商贸合作将会越来越紧密，欢迎葡

了成都在海外重要国家地区及重要国际

在教育领域，成都电子科技大学与葡萄

萄牙华人企业家及各界人士前来成都考

城市“上门服务”的综合服务合作窗口和

牙公立大学中排名第一的里斯本工商

察访问、投资兴业。今后希望葡萄牙华人

对接平台，同时也为成都企业“走出去”

管理大学（ISCTE Lisbon University

企业联合会与成都加强往来，积极推动

起到了牵线搭桥的作用。继马来西亚、日

Institute）的合作管理学博士学位教育

“海外成都”工作站建设，促成成都与葡

本、新加坡、泰国、柬埔寨、澳大利亚、

项目是全国第二个中国教育部正式批准

萄牙在创新创业、服务企业“走出去”等

美国、法国、墨西哥、巴基斯坦、阿联

的博士层次的中外合作办学项目，该项

方面的合作。

酋、俄罗斯、波兰之后，“海外成都”的

目于2007年启动，2009年正式招生，至

葡萄牙华人企业联合会秘书长金加

第14个工作站在葡萄牙成立！

2015年已招生5期共141名学员。根据双

庆表示，葡萄牙华人企业联合会成员将

当地时间1月14日，成都市外侨办主

方签署的合作协议内容，今后双方将加

充分利用自身华人企业、侨团组织的特

任卢胜与葡萄牙华人企业联合会秘书长

强合作、密切联系，实现资源共享、互利

点，以“规模化、规范化、本地化、年轻

金加庆在里斯本共同签署了建立“海外

共赢，促进成都的对外交流和旅葡华侨

化”为目标，开拓新视野，适应新时代，

成都”葡萄牙工作站的合作协议，并举行

华人自身事业的发展。同时，充分利用国

寻求新发展，积极推动葡萄牙华人企业、

授牌仪式。“海外成都”葡萄牙工作站的

内、国外两个市场、两种资源，服务成都

华人侨胞与成都市在经贸、文化、教育

设立，将有针对性地宣传和推介成都的

企业“走出去”，为进一步形成全方位、

等领域开展交流合作，多做实事，多做好

投资、创业、旅游等政策和环境，发布成

宽领域、多层次的开放和合作格局奠定

事，把“海外成都”葡萄牙工作站打造成

都经济社会发展概况，吸引更多的在葡华

良好的基础。

外事侨务工作的品牌。

人、葡萄牙当地友人关注成都、参与成都

成都市外侨办主任卢胜表示，成都

相关介绍：葡萄牙华人企业联合会于

的经济社会建设。中国驻葡萄牙大使馆临

在“一带一路”国家发展战略规划中具有

2003年在葡萄牙里斯本成立，是葡萄牙

时代办聂泉，以及部分华人社团代表共同

重要的中心城市作用，随着国家建设不

华人社会创立时间较早、影响较大的全国

见证了签约和授牌仪式。

断发展，作为中西部枢纽的成都市在文

性华人侨团组织，迄今已有分布于葡萄牙

成 都 与 葡 萄 牙 交 情 深 厚 ，数 据 显

化教育、体育项目、旅游资源、工业和农

全国各地的会员企业50多家，涵盖进出

示，截至2016年11月，成都市与葡萄

业建设方面发展较快，投资环境不断完

口贸易、批发商城、大型百货超市、中餐

牙进出口总额9098万美元，其中出口

善。中国和欧洲在“一带一路”战略的推

连锁等多行业经营领域。
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“中国彩灯—点亮世界”大型成都彩灯展之“十二生肖”

我在友城过春节
——一位成都外侨人的出访札记
在菲尼克斯，我们体验了一场人气爆棚的成都灯会，拜访了
相关国际友人，还在他们的推荐和邀请下，品尝了当地特色
美食，感受了原汁原味的美国篮球文化。这一切，让我对成
都的这座美国友城有了更深入的了解，也对这位与成都有着
特殊缘分的“朋友”有了更多的留恋……
【文 / 黎笑】

2017年中国新年的大年初二，作为

在异国他乡感受成都灯会

一名成都外侨人，我随团公务出访，追着

声，而且春寒料峭，也没有挡住美国人民
观展的热情。偌大的停车场塞得满满的，

太阳的脚步来到了菲尼克斯市。

代表团在出发之前就了解到“Lights

小吃摊前排着长队。当我在菲尼克斯待

在菲尼克斯，我们体验了一场人气爆

of the World”——“中国彩灯—点亮

了两天之后，便对美国人民那种痴迷中

棚的成都灯会，拜访了相关国际友人，还

世界”大型成都彩灯展将在菲尼克斯闪

国小吃的情怀更加理解了。

在他们的推荐和邀请下，品尝了当地特色

亮登场。春节在异国他乡看一场成都灯

灯展所在地吉拉印第安人自治州州

美食，感受了原汁原味的美国篮球文化。

会是一种怎样的体验？场面会是怎样的

长刘易斯与美中文化教育基金会副主席

这一切，让我对成都的这座美国友城有了

呢？

宋杨热情地邀请我们共进晚餐，奔波20

更深入的了解，也对这位与成都有着特殊
缘分的“朋友”有了更多的留恋……
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造型各异的彩灯，好吃得让人流口
水的成都小吃……即便当晚已是灯展尾

多个小时饥肠辘辘的我们欣然接受了。
晚餐时，当得知成都周边少数民族

多彩外侨｜侨务集锦｜

等候。里克带我们参观了菲尼克斯历届市
长、议长的照片，并且准确地说出哪一位
于哪一年几次到过成都。参观照片时，一
位黑人女警官与我们不期而遇。里克介绍
说她是菲尼克斯警察局长，她的儿子效力
于菲尼克斯太阳队。里克还告诉我们，在
菲尼克斯市，警察局长和消防队长都是女
性，这在全美都是独一无二。
与菲尼克斯市市长格雷格·斯坦顿会
小吃摊

当地美食

谈时，我们向他发出了来成都参加创交会
的邀请，他非常高兴，表示会考虑加在今年
的行程规划中。格雷格希望在成都的友城

聚居、四大名酒中有三个产自成都以及

携手推进可持续发展

成都是中国最大的蔬菜供应基地后，州

市长论坛上能就气候变化和与会代表做交
流，同时希望能有机会与成都市民互动。

长兴奋地表示，希望今年九十月份，在成

第二天一早，我们利用短暂的时间参

与格雷格会见结束后，我们与菲尼

都最好的旅游季节，来成都就印第安文

观了四川大学的合作大学——亚利桑那

克斯市首席可持续发展官马克·哈特曼

化与成都周边少数民族文化做交流，并

州立大学。

会谈。马克向我们讲述了菲尼克斯可持

引进成都的白酒到自己的餐厅，进而考虑

整个大学校园是开放式的，没有围墙

续发展的思路。他反复强调他们想要把

与成都的蔬菜基地合作。听罢州长的提

阻隔，不知不觉就驶进了校区。每一个从

菲尼克斯建成一个国际领先的可持续发

议，团长也激动地回应说：缘分注定我们

我们身边经过的人，脸上都洋溢着青春的

展城市，这与成都的国家中心城市的定

两个城市必须是友城。

笑容，步履既不懒散也不匆忙。当我们在

位颇有异曲同工之处。对于交通拥堵和

交谈了一个小时左右，我们的主菜终

大学标志前准备合影时，一位金发碧眼的

空气污染两大问题，马克表示，菲尼克斯

于上来了——菲力牛排。我突然对西餐的

姑娘主动走过来帮我们拍照，让我们既意

因地处沙漠中，每年5月都会受到肆虐的

等待有了新的认识：等待的过程正好是社

外又感激。

沙尘暴的袭击。因此他们也鼓励市民发

交的好机会。西餐的这段时间让社交更加
从容不迫且充满对主菜的期待。

11点45分，我们准时到达市政厅。
国际关系部主任里克·杰拉德早已在楼下

展大众交通和致力碳中和项目，以期改良
城市生活质量。

亚利桑那州立大学
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观战全美直播的NBA

现场观战全美直播的NBA

广交友城朋友共同发展

里克邀请我们去看一场全美直播的

菲尼克斯的仙人掌长得比人还高。

NBA球赛，是菲尼克斯太阳队对孟菲斯

因为沙漠里水分不足，越弱小就越容易

灰熊队。他希望我们为表现一直欠佳的

干涸而死。只有拼命地长得高大，才能

太阳队带去一点神秘东方的好运。

储蓄足够多的水应付严酷的环境。成都

赛事在太阳队主球场美西球场举

也何尝不是如此呢？

行。我们到达时，里克已经在座位上等

打破盆地意识，广交友城朋友，交

我们了。他告诉我这个球场是属于政府

流交换先进的经验和做法，共谋发展；

资产，球队向政府支付租金使用场地，

成立国际顾问团，以他山之石为成都发

门票所得收入归球队自己。如果政府有

展提供更多更好的思路；坐拥西部地

VIP，则会和球队协商预留部分位置，

区最多领事机构，便利各种合作往来；

我们顿时倍感荣幸。

冲破蜀道难的束缚，大力发展国际航

因双方实力差距太大，赛事不精

线，开建第二机场；打造“蓉欧+”，

彩，但并不妨碍我们体验原汁原味的

重现丝绸之路昔日辉煌……凡此种种，

美国篮球文化。比赛开场前有歌手唱

莫不如这沙漠中的仙人掌奋身独步的

国歌，中场有火辣的啦啦队；太阳队的

九转丹成？！

吉祥物大猩猩多次出场扮笑，把太阳队

我们在菲尼克斯所受到的特别礼

的队服做成子弹，用特制的枪向观众射

遇，不仅体现了中国崛起的尊严，也映

击，幸运的球迷能接到。这次我们有幸

射出我的同事平日工作与之结下的深厚

看到大炮向观众投射队服，里克说这可

友谊。两天不到的时间很短暂，未来我

是第一次在美西球馆使用大炮。

们与友城要走的路还很长。
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菲尼克斯的仙人掌

My Spring Festival in a
Sister City

—A Story of a Staff of the Chengdu
Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affair Office
During our stay in Phoenix, we experienced the extremely popular
Chengdu Lantern Festival and met with our international friends. At their
invitation, we also tasted delicious local cuisines, and enjoyed an NBA
basketball game live in an Arena. All these enabled me to gain a deeper
insight into Phoenix, an international Sister City of Chengdu. I became
more sentimentally attached to Chengdu’s “destination” in the States.
【Text / Li Xiao】

Just on the second day after the Chinese New

the Chengdu Lantern Festival “Lights of the

Year in 2017, I left Chengdu on an official trip to

World” was going on in Phoenix. What would

Community and Song Yang, Vice President
of US-China Culture & Education Foundation

the States as a staff of Chengdu Foreign and

the experiences of the Lantern Festival on the

(UCCEF).

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office. Following the

other side of the globe be like? Would it still

At the dinner, Governor Lewis learned that

steps of the sun, I finally arrived in Phoenix.

be spectacular?

Chengdu is surrounded by ethnic minorities’

During our stay in Phoenix, we experienced

Lanterns in all shapes and sizes, snacks of

regions, three out of the four most famous

the extremely popular Chengdu Lantern Festival

all kinds of taste, Chengdu made everyone

liquors of China were produced in Chengdu,
and Chengdu is home to China’s largest

and met with our international friends. At their

mouthwatering. Even though the Lantern

invitation, we also tasted delicious local cuisines,

Festival was near the end of that day, even

vegetable supply base. He said excitedly that

and enjoyed an NBA basketball game live in an

though it was in a chilly in evening, there

he would like to visit Chengdu in September

Arena. All these enabled me to gain a deeper

were still so many people around, seemingly

and October during the best tourist season this

insight into Phoenix, an international Sister City

the night was still young. The vast parking

year, to initiate cultural exchanges between

of Chengdu. I became more sentimentally

lots were jam-packed and there formed

Indian culture and ethnic minority culture

attached to Chengdu’s “destination” in the

long queues before the snack stands. After

around Chengdu. He also would like to bring

States.

my 2-day stay in Phoenix, I gained a deeper

the liquors from Chengdu to his restaurant,

insight into American people’s craze for

and consider collaboration with the vegetable

E xp eriencing the Chengdu
Lantern Festival on the other
side of the globe

Chinese snacks. After over 20-hour long

base of Chengdu. The head delegate of our

Before our departure, we were informed that

travel, our bellies were rumbling with hunger

group responded with excitement: Chengdu

and we accepted with pleasure the gracious

and Phoenix are destined to be Sister Cities.

dinner invitation by Governor Stephen Roe

Our entrée finally came after one-hour

Lewis, Tribal Government of Gila River Indian

conversation - a piece of Filet Mignon. I
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suddenly realized that waiting might be a

interacting with the citizens of Chengdu.

golden opportunity of socializing. Western

Following the meeting with Mayor Stanton, we

via “cannons.” It was Rick’s first time to

cuisine helped my socialization at ease and

met with Phoenix's Chief Sustainability Officer

see the use of “cannons” in the Arena.

gave me the experience I needed. At the end,

Mark Hartman. Mark explained to us the

I was also full of expectations of the entrée.

ideas of sustainable development of Phoenix,
and reiterated the goal of making Phoenix a

seen the team uniforms cast to the audience

To the friendship in our Sister
Cities and to the promotion of
our common interests

To promote sustainable
development jointly

world-leading sustainable development city.

to become China’s national central city.

Cacti in Phoenix grow tall, taller than human.

In the next morning, we stopped by Arizona

Regarding the two major problems, traffic

Due to lack of water in the desert, the smaller

This was quite similar to Chengdu’s mission

State University, a partner school of Sichuan

congestion and air pollution, Phoenix in the

the cactus, the less chance to survive. So

University. It was an open campus without

deserts is suffering from sand storms in May

each cactus in Phoenix strives to grow taller

any wall to separate it from the public, so

every year. Therefore, citizens of Phoenix are

and stronger, to reserve enough water to

suddenly we found ourselves within the

encouraged to use public transportation, and

cope with the harsh environment. Come to

campus already. Everyone walking on campus

to develop carbon-neutral projects to improve

think about it, this is quite similar to the case

was smiling and confident, neither lazy nor in

living quality, commented Mark.

of Chengdu.

a hurry. When we were about to take a group
photo in front of the symbol of the university,

Chengdu made vigorous efforts to break

Watch an NBA Game Live

a gold-haired and blue-eyed girl surprised us

the imaginary limits, and through Sister
Cities relationships to establish outstanding

by coming over to offer her help. We were

Rick invited us to an NBA game, Phoenix Suns

exchange programs, to seek common

very grateful for that.

vs. Memphis Grizzlies at the America West

interests and share advanced experiences for

When we arrived at the City Hall 11:45

Arena, which was also live broadcasted to all

the future development. The establishment

AM, Mr. Rick Gerrard, Director of Office of

over the States. Rick thought we might bring

of International Advisory Board of Chengdu

International Relations for Phoenix was already

some luck from the mysterious East to the ill-

was a great example to pull wisdom for the
development of Chengdu. Chengdu housed

waiting for us downstairs. Rick showed us

performed Phoenix Suns.

all the photos of the previous Mayors and

The game was played at the America West

the largest number of consular institutions

Councilors of Phoenix and shared with us

Arena, home court of Phoenix Suns. When

in western China, facilitating various kinds of

accurately which one in which year visited

we arrived, Rick was waiting for us at his

exchanges and cooperation. Chengdu also

Chengdu. During our tour, an African American

seat. According to Rick, the city government

breaks through the daunting route into the

woman met with us unexpectedly. As Rick

owns the America West Arena and Phoenix

ancient Shu Kingdom to develop international

immediately introduced, she is the Chief

Suns rented the facilities. The tickets sold

air routes and build the 2nd international

of the Phoenix Police Department, and her

are Suns' income. If there are VIP guests,

airport. “Chengdu-Europe+” strategy has

son is currently playing in the Phoenix Suns.

the government may request some seats

been fully implemented to regain past glory

Rick also mentioned that both chiefs of the

reserved. For that, we felt greatly honored.

of ancient Silk Road. Aren’t such countless

Phoenix Police Department and Phoenix Fire

Even though the two teams were not at the

achievements of Chengdu similar to the

Department are female officers, which is

same level, and the match was by no means

incomparable long-awaited success of the

unique in the States.

wonderful, the excitement and watching an

strongest desert cacti?

At the meeting with Mayor Greg Stanton, we

NBA game live were great experience for

The warm hospitality we received from the

extended the invitation of the China (Chengdu)

us. The national anthems before the match,

hosts in Phoenix was not only a reflection of

Global Innovation and Entrepreneurship Fairs

cheering squads hot dance at half time, the

China’s rise, but more due to the sincere

(GIEF) to him. The Mayor was very delighted

Phoenix Suns mascot gorilla dressed as

friendship established by our colleagues over

to take the invitation, and expressed his

clowns numerous times to make audience

the years. The two-day stay in Phoenix was

willingness to add the GIEF participation into

laugh, the Phoenix Suns team uniforms made

short, but it was an integral part of our mission

his agenda this year. Mr. Stanton also hopes

into “bullets” to shot to the audience via

to nurture and grow Chengdu-Phoenix Sister
Cities relationship. Sister Cities change places

to have exchanges on climate change with the

special “guns,” and the “lucky dogs” got

attending delegates at the Sister Cities Mayors

the opportunities to get them, all were quite

to people for peace, and it is a continuous,

Forum of Chengdu and is looking forward to

entertaining and we were very lucky to have

non-stop effort, always ahead of us.
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